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ROSWELL, N. M., Aprtl 28.—Fol- 
lowlngr is the annual address of Pres
ident Bu^bee, delivered before the an- 
i|.ual meeting: o f the Panhandle Cattle 
Raisers’ Association in this city:

Members o f the Panhandle Stock- 
men’s Association, Ladles and Gentle
men: In thia the eighth year of our 
association, a e  have taken a new de
parture. For the first time the asso
ciation holds its meeting- outside the 
state of Texas. I am very- glad that it 
has been decided to do so. We have 
all along had many faithful and useful 
members residing in New Mexico, and 
it is highly appropriate that'we ^ ou ld  
recognize their loyal service to the 
association by meeting with them on 
their ground. It is right, also, to take 
notice of the great cattle interests of 
this portion of the territory and the 
share they have in the purposes for 
which this association exists. For these 
reasons it seems to me very proper 
that we should by no means confine 
oar meetings to the state of Texas as 
we have heretofore done.

There Is another reason why It is 
pleasant as well as profitable to hold 
our meeting here. We are in the center 
of an Immense cattle country, where 
the business which our association is 
designed to promote is cai^ed on on a

large scale ahd furnishes a striking ex
ample how the work in which we are 
all interested can be conducted to ad
vantage, and al.so a striking example 
of the need of such an association as 
this and its benefits in promoting so 
great an industry. We meet, too, in one 
of the most beautiful towns in all this 
section of our country, where wo have 
only to look around us to admire its 
evidences o f prosperity and the good 
taste which has adorned the town it
self with so much grace and beauty. 
Charming in its outward appearance, 
and still more charming in the cordial 
and gracious hospitality with which we 
ar^welcomed, I have no doubt but that 
all who have come to Roswell will ever 
remember our meeting here as one o f 
the most pleasant in the history of the 
association.

The past year has been on the whole 
a fairly prosperous one to the Indus
try we represent. The season has'been 
especially favorable and the losses 
from cold and storms have bean lighter 
than usual, while the increase In the 
prosperity o f  the country generally has 
helpetL^make Uie prices o f our product 
more firm and stable as well as ad
vance them to a considerable extent. 
Speaking generally, the cowman’ o f the 
section tributary to this association *ls

in a comfortable condition. A very 
large per cent of individual indebted
ness has been lifted and cattlemen 
generally are more contented and bet
ter satisfied than they have been for 
many years. Let us hope that this ci>n- 
dition of things will continue and that 
the circumstances of the country and 
the means used to promote that pros
perity will lead to even greater ad
vances.

I may briefly refer to some of these 
circumstances and means o f progress 
more particularly affecting us. In the 
remarks I made at the opening o f the 
last session of the association I alluded 
to one of these—the advancement of 
agriculture proper in this section; the 
work of "the man with the plow.’ ’ An
other year’s experience has only con
firmed the opinion I then expressed. It 
was once thought that the only w'ay a 
cattleman could suceed was by keep
ing the farmer at a distane; by hold
ing all the range open and depending 
upon grass entirely^ to maintain his 
stock. But it Is now clearly shown that 
the land of the Panhandle is capable 
of cultivation; that it is well adapted 
to produce reasonably sure crops which 
afford available feed for stock, and 
that in this way the cowman Is able 
to keep a class of stock of higher grade 
thsm ever before and to escape a great 
part of the annual losses ocasloned by 
hal'd seasons and scanty feed, which 
in former years made cattle raising to 
considerable degree a game o f chsinoe. 
It has also made It possible to feed the 
stock to a hiidi standard, to make 
them nA rly or quite ready for the 
market, and increase the quality and

market value of our product.
During the past season the state of 

Texan, thru Professor Marshall o f  the 
A. and M. college, conducted a series 
of experiments trying .o r / testing the 
value of different ' feeds for making 
beef. This being the natural home pf 
the kaffir com  we were all interested 
to know what would make the best 
balanced ration with it. Tour president 
had the honor of, being called on to a » ' 
sist in this experiment. I suppose most 
of you, have already seen an account 
of the results, but for the purpose of 
informing those who have not, and for 
the purpose of making a more publfo 
record of this test and its results, I 
take from the Drovers’ Telegram of 
April 2 the statement made by Profes
sor Marshall, under whose direction 
the experiment was conducted:

Texas Experiment Cattle—String of 
100 steers fed under test sold here to
day. Two bunches of three-year-olds, 
fed under direction of A. and M. col
lege. The tests were made with ground 
kaffir corn fed with otton seed, and 
ground kaffir corn fed with cotton seed 
meal. Cattle weighing 1,118 pounds on 
Jan. 1, when feeding began.

Lot No. 1—Fifty steers, fed twenty, 
pounds ground kaffir com  with five 
pounds cotton seed.

Lot No. 2—Fifty steers, fed twenty- 
two pounds ground kaffir com  and 
three pounds cotton seed meaL Both 
lots fed kaffir oom  fodder for rough
ness.

During the last thirty days' lot Now 
1 made a gain of 100 pounds and lot 
No. 2 gained ninety-one pounds.

April 2. at Kansas City, lot No. I
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16.20. Lot No. 2 wclgrhed 1,2!8 pounds 
and ^ Id  fbr $5.16.

The lim e occupied in feedinir was 
elR lu y-n yo day.s.

Now’, I want to call your attention 
lo  the fa ct that this feed was all nilaed 
in the Panhandle. That U has been 
shown that with graded cattle and 
careful feeding w-e can here fit our 
cattle for market and becom e Independ
ent o f  the corn growera o f M íhhouií 
and K'.in.saa, aiid turn the cattle buai- 
neaa from  a  gam e o f ciiancç to a reg
ularly organized busIncK«, where In- 

ViluHiry and nkill will recidve an ade- 
<iuate reward, Thi«, I confirm s
the Kuggestlon last year that the de
velopment o f farm ing in this country 
1« a hcnt'flt, not only ns regards the 
advance In the value o f the land, but 
In the help It gives to stock raising 
lU ilf.
. I would not by  any rneann. -iiowover. 

■ disparage li i 'o 'work o f  t »̂e o f
the cattle Industry in this, country, in 
Northwest  Texa.s and New Mexico. 
They were the pioneers o f  civl liza-  
ttnn in this sectloii lung before any 
white men weie  her<?! Tlioy left e om -  
foi taille honii'-.s and .s«-ttlfd cornrnuid- 
tles to come here to w iiat was then 
api»ar*ntly “ Üi(> great American des- 
eAi,,”  and enduring the lonelin<*s.s and 
tin* hartiriiiip.s o f  a  plone«*r life, the 
ehance.s of  ini ifortune and loj-.s, gal-  
Klntly figiiting tlm battle wilh savage 
beasts and still more savagi; men. wllli 
t îc droulh.s o f  summer and the hla^its 
o f  winter, ^\itll eattlo thieves and 
I’usih'rs. 'J'lH-y Itiive made possible the 
«levelojMiu lit o f  the country wJiich 
ijow beginning to dawn. T o  l i ie ir -eu-  
t fr jn ise  and to the bu.Mlness lliey gave 
In tiio way o f  livestock shipping we 
ar<* Indebt'-d for the railroaiis tliat 
IfaTe iieiietrated this .seelion; tind to 
th<! railroad.s in turn we o\\<> the c o m 
ing o f  the fanner  and consefjuently the 
griitt ugrieultural rlevelopmeiit o f  our 
gloi lotos l oniitiy. .vio.st o f  1 líese pi- 
otieers have passod.over  lo tlie life he- 
y.oTid to receive tliVb>>* r<‘ ward, but we • 
ran r«•joi tliat itun-o are som«* o f  
Hum still with us; men like fbuid-  
lilght and .Slaughter and Jdlilefiild, 
wlio are spared lo  see (he land that 
f lu y opt'iK (I lo dev’tdoplng beyond
all t li .y  could In those curly iltiy.s 
ImaKiiu' to l»c iioHsIble.

At this meeting, held for the first 
tluK' in a lo w i»l}iee, and a new section 
o f the (•ountry. it is proper to cull 
attention to tlio purposes and olijeets 
o f  tile ii.s.wocitillon and to urge us

n H U ’ TMT» --------- w--------- CKMÏ1T-
-srs.

irtrongly an wr« can aH who are inter
ested to Join with us. W e represent 
one o f  the g r ^ t  industries o f  our na
tion, next to grain grow ing, the most 
important and greatest o f  agricultural 
pursuits. Now^ It has always proved 
true that with men engaged In a pur
suit there is no truer proverb than 
the old one, "In union there Is 
strength.” We have many difficulties 
to eiicounte,r,'Tlke nature o f the prod- 
uids oil our. pastures- and ranches 
uiuktvs ou ir calling peculiarly, .-ubjeet 
to the <lepredatlons o f thlevfs and 
marauder's. Our a.ssoClatlon sets itself 
to suppress this crim e and to punish 
the criminal, and by maintulning at 
the itoiiitH p i  shipment and at the 
markets a regular system o f in.spec- 
tlen to secure the property of its mern- 
bcr.s ami i-ecovr-r it when stoTen. If 
the avsociatli»n accom plished nothing 
more than lids It would o f Itself be 
a sufficient reason for Its exlstenc.^ 
liut- tjio CiiMle /thlt'f ia  by *no' mean« 
the only <»nV we”'have*^ to enoounter. 
The country swarin.<« w ilh parasites 
who try to thrust in beuvefoi tfti' pro
ducer and the consiuner and pick up 
the lion’s share o f the price o f  the 
product^ ami again and again have 
purlmsers com bined to keep down the 
price <)f cattle for their OAvn advan
tage.

Singly we can do nothing to prevent 
such Injustice, but by conibintng our 
forces we can in some degree at least 
seri've each other by preventing them. 
W ediuve in the jiast, and may again, 
need legislation to prevent extortion 
in transportation and unfair anil ruin
ous rehatds. To regulate the charges 
o f m arketing and to prevent cumbinu- 
tb»n o f  custom ers to keep down prices, 
standing each man for himself w c are 
powerle.sH to seuro It. liut the united 
effort o f the whole body has in the 
pa.st and will again in the future suc- 
ei'cd in sonic degree In getting tliese 
evils corrected. '■I'lum, apart from  m at- 
ter.s o f hnsincss, our association luis a 
gre.'il socIaT side that l.s duite ns at- 
trartivc, < m cc a j'car a largo ruunber 
of men, good mdghliors and gikid fe l
lows, all o f  1h<Mu having a cnnmioii 
Interest In the business they pursue, 
get togi'ther to greet each other, to 
«•on pare their experiomie.s and their

Simpfon - Ekldystone

^  Black Whites
The height o f  calico perfection; 

standard material for durability, 
beautiful patterns, and fast color—  
standasd for over 6o years.

y 0ttr dealer f o r  Simfeon-EddystoHt 
B lacks and -W hitei.

■ v l H l Y S T O N i #  Three generations o f Simpsons
^  have yiade Simpson Prints. •

PRINTS The Cddyfttone Mf^. Cot (Sole Makers) Philadelphia.

Stallions all the Time
That is? all we do. Is to sell Stallions, W e are perm anently located at 
the S lock  Yards, Fort W orth, Texas, and keep on hand all breeds o f 
StalllouB to sell on our self-earning oa.sy payment plan. W rite ua.*

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, M anager

W A T S E K A , IL L . L E E R , G E R M A N Y . ' F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

method.^, to renew old acquaintance.s 
and to form  new one.s, to recount the 
.vtory o f tlie past and to plan for tlie 
future; .«hort, to ha.ve a good time.

And I earnestly ihope that the many 
who have gathered here will find this 
mcf-ting so agreeable tlutt they will all 
want to get together again, and that 
cA’ii y cowman in this section will find 
our association not only profitable but 
also so pleasant that he will endeavor

to com e in with us at onc^ and help 
to extend its Influence a n d 'its  useful
ness and make its annual gathering« 
every year more delightful.

It has been a  popular fad at the na
tional capital, as well as at nearly all 
the .state capitals, to  make a relentlesa 
A\ ar on railroads, and thete is no doubt 
.but that m any o f the evils complained^ 
erf should be corrected and could be 
done without crippling that great In-

V '

DOH’T  BUY G ASOLI N E ENG!NES, —irirriL t o u  invicstigate '
‘T H E  H A 8 T E U  W O ltK M A N .**
A iwo-^yliDder KUBollDeeuKineaup. 
e r io r  to  all oue-c ; Under entflnee-

Co»tn 1 )^  to  huT end  teee to  m n . Quiplier and oaaier i ta r te d ;  baa a  rrider e p b a reo f naaftilneu . Ha<i no V ibration, can be m ounted -on any  4 iitb t w agon aa  a  po rtab le  of 
trac tio n . Wt..|Kh!ileea tlian  batr of one-oyUnder emtinea. Q ire  Dice of em ane required . Bspeoiatly adap ted  fo r irriira tton  in  connection w ith o n r c e n tr ifu g a l fo rce  pumps. 
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Sostrr which has had ao m iidi t a ^  
with ■ making  this the grandest nation 
an earth. What railroads hara dona 
tor parts of thia great country they 
will do for us If we can but aemira 
Chem. INTeariy one-half of our oountiea, 
and some o f them the beet in this 
yreat Panhandle, are without a mile 
a# railroad, and to develop these coun- 
tlos we must have railroads. So long 
as thia war goes on we c€Ui hope for 
no new lines of railroads. Put out the 
fire of the locomotive and you stop the 
wheeis of progress. We have a soil 
and climate unsurpassed, if equalled, 
on the continent; its wealth will far 
surpass the combined mineral wealth 
of the Rocky mountains and w’e must 
have railroads to bring that wealth 
to the surface. May the good Lord 
hasten the time when the shrill whis
tle of the locomotive will be heard in 
the remotest corner of the Panhandle. 
Then, and not till thei), will all its 
greatness be shown to me world.

Who are the men who are making 
^Ls vicious war on, the railapads? Are 
they the men who bear the burde»ts of 
tav'-'‘ * I think not. Many of them pay 
but little more than a poll tax, jy^t 
they would paralyze one of the,grreat- 
aet Inteivsts of the country. The car 
shortage is one of the great evils with 
which the cowman has had to con
tend. yet If he will look around he 
will see many conditions which this 
great wave of prosperity has brought 
about. The demand for cars and loco
motives at foundry and factory can
not be supplied in half the quantities 
that are demanded. It is also true in 
every line of bu.<«ines3. It will apply 
to tile farmer as well as the manu- 
faotujer. In our own great Panhandle 

- I , see more cotton grown than can be 
gathered by the available help. In my 
own instance I raised more kaffir corn 
than I could get help to gather, and 
hail to let the cattle gather it. and 
mans’ , of my neighbors were in the 
sain>̂  condition. This condition of 
things does not bespeak hard times. 
•So. gentlemen, let us not kill the 

goose that laid the golden egg. ♦
I will not consume more of your 

timo with what I have to say, as you 
will be entertained each day while 
this meeting la«ts by prominent 
speakei*s. I hope you will gdve us your 
presence while those speeches are be
ing made, as I am certain you will 
teem much that will be of ad^ntage 
to you.

Qur. secretary's report will show that 
are in good financial condition and 

that we are rnglking a steady growth. 
But instead of 700 or 800 members, 
we should have 2,500. Every stockman 
and farmer will certainly find it to his 
interest to join us and be an active 
member. ^

REPORTS CAR SHORTAGE

Seventeen Thousand Steers Awaiting* 
Shipment at Bovinia

A communication has just been re
ceived at the State Cattle Growers’ 
Association headquarters here from A. 
L. Cheser, inspector for the association. 
The communication tells of the car 
shortage at Bovinia and the outlook 
for the future.

It is estimated by Inspector Cheser 
that there are 17,000 steers at that 
point awaiting shipment northward. 
These cars are wanted for the ship
ping o f steers to Kansas and Montana 
for the grass season.

TRAINED NURSE
Remarks About Nourishing Food

“ A physician's wife gave me a  pack
age, of Grape-Nuts one day, with the 
remark that she was sure I would find 
the food very beneficial, both for my 
own use and for my natlents. I was 
particularly atttracted to the food, as 
at that time the weather was very hot 
and I appreciated the fact that Grape- 
Nuts requires no cooking.

“The food was deliciously crisp, and 
most inviting to the appetite. After 
making use of It twice a day for three 
or four weeks, I discovered that it was 
a most wonderfud invlgrorator. I used 
to suffer greatly from exhaustion, 
hea<iaehes and -depression of spirits. 
My work had been very trying at times 
and indigestion had set in.

“ Now I am always well and ready for 
any amount o f work, have an abund
ance of active energy, cheerfulness and 
mental poise. I have proved to my 
entire satisfaction that this.change has 
been brought about by Grape-Nuts 
food.

“The fact that it is predigested Ig a 
very df^sirable feature. I have had 
many remarkable results In feeding 
Qrspe-Nuts to my patients, and I can- 
aot speak too highly o f the food. My 
friends constantly comment oh the 
change in my appearance. I have 
gain«^ 9 pounds' slitfce beginning the 
use of this fbod.” “There’s a Rea
son.”  Read. “ The Road to Wtellville,“ 
in okgs.

THB BEfi HITS
BEES IN U V A LD E C O U N TY

Some of the possibilities of honey 
production in Texas may be better 
understood from a study of Uvalde 
county which is practically the only
county in which bee keeping has been 
developed to anything like its possible 
extent. The following clipped from a 
leading paper shows what Uvalde 
county is doing in the way of bee keep
ing:

W e now have about 17.R00 colonies 
of bees in Uvalde county. Eight years 
ago there were only about 6,000 
colonies. This shows how the bee In
dustry has grown in recent years. The 
value of the bees and appurtenances 
for the management o f same are worth 
about $137,500, What is termed a full 
honey crop in this country is 120 
pounds bulk comb honey per colony. 
Should every colony In this county 
yield this amount it would give us 
2.100,000 pounds of honey. This sold 
at the average price of 10c peiv'pound 
would bring to the beekeepers $2lo,- 
OOO, or about 150 per cent on the In
vest m’ent.

Do not think that I mean to say that 
this amount is made by us beekeep
ers, for every man in the busine.ss does 
not understand the proper manage
ment for profit. The bee busine.s.s to 
a .scientific .study: in fact, as fine a 
study a.*> law* or any other scientific 
study . At.d wiien pniperly managed 
under just ordinary conditions should 
yield 120 pound.< per colony. ^

I harvested 1S3 pounds of comb 
honey one y»ar. 222^4 pounds another, 
146 pound.s ansther and 202 pounds 
avm’age per coi«>ny in 1903. The latter 
crop wa.x harvested by hired helpjeii- 
tirelv ind wa.s not satisfactory luuler 
favorahl** condition.^ that year, as ihat 
year w*as the be.st yield in the county’s 
history. There were produced about 
1,.700.000 pounds.

One of tr*e chief things in stvuhing 
the best rwiblts from bees is l.a the 
control of swarming. When this is 
mastered the beekeeper is oii the i*o;vi 
to success. Some (>t‘ople think that^all 
a person has to do is to get tho boea. 
in sonie kind of dives, or gums, and 
they will do the reit. and nil they vill 
have to do is rob them when they 
have honey. “ Rob" is the term that 
no betikeeper will use when he knows 
his business, 'for an up-to-date bee

-keeper never robs hi? bees, only ta'Kiiig 
the surplus, that his skill in manago- 
ment w’ill secure above all the needs of 
the bees.—J. K. Hill. Uvalde, Texas.

SUCCESS AND FAILURE
Did you ever stop to think how 

many bee.s are kept at a loss, either 
thru neglect or Ignorance, by Indl- 
"»^iduals w h o  procl-n irn ♦•v»<»r»>«MiUreR to be
bee keepers? Suppose you for your
self take a little survey in your im
mediate vicinity, enumerate the colo
nies of bees and their owners: what 
per cent are operated successfully? 
How many progressive bee keepers will 
you find '*

If figures were'ln i#rlnt It certainly 
would be astonishing to realize that 
such conditions would be possible 
after all h.aa been said in our'books 
euid journals.

But there i.s a class o f people who 
are always at a .standstill, waiting for 
prosperity to come their w*ay, with
out making any preparation for its re
ception; others who are too busy— 
“can’t spare the time and money."

It may seem somew'hat amusing to 
approach a man with a number of 
colonies in old boxes, kegs and the 
like to hear him speak of his bee in
dustry, pei'hap.s placing a value far 
beyond the ordinary, w hen  you ask 
what he has realized from the sales of 
honey, he expects to get in the honey 
business next season.

There are some w hj make a partial 
succcess at almo.st anything they un
dertake. When I began bee keeping I j 
had the pleasure to entertain a gentle- ' 
man who said he kept bees upw'ards 
o f ten years, mentioning that he had 
a large supply of fixtures stored away i 
which he did not see fit to use, as j 
there wa« no money In the business, ' 
as every pound he had secured cost 
him a dollar.

Hives ajid fixtures are a necessity 
for the production of honey, but must 
be applied with skill and in harmony 
with -the work of the bees. In this 
class the successful bee keeper can 
be found, seeking inforniation at all 
times which may lighten his burden. 
—A. J. Halter, Akron, Ohio, In Ameri
can Bee Keeper.

B E E  BUZZINGS
This is a good time to plan tor the 

coming season.
These wet cold winter days Is a good 

time to natl up new hives.
Every beekeeper should read one or 

more t>e<» Journals,

V Wa will hare a good lot of

GERMAN 
COACH OTAUJONS
in our stabies all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our Insurance oontriQst with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SO N
Stockyards. Port Worth, Tjxas.

Price $10
$2 per month (less than 
7o. a day). Other Vic
tors up to

$100

READ THIS- WONDERFUI:

VICTOR OFFER
W E WILL SELL ANY HONEST PERSON A

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
the most wonderful musical Instrument the world has ever produced, 
at (he lowest cash price, |10, on terms o f $2 down and $2 monthly (less 
f^nn 7 cents a day); or with one-half dozen records price will be 112.10; 
$3.75 down and $3 monthly. •

Write today for (*atalogue No . 186, giving our easy payment plan 
for this and other Victors. Wo soli Victors everywhere.

We are^special factory distributors in Texas for ths Celebrated 
’ Victor Talking Machines, 30,000 Victor Records In stock. Victor 

Records ur* best and fit all disc machines. Victor sales last year 
reached the enormous sum o f 120.000,000. Everyone wants a Victor,

We repair Talking Machines.

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS.
. DALLAS, TEXAS

LARGEST PIANO HOUSE IN THE SOUTHWEST

“Alamo Portable Gasoline Engines’*
Durabis and Economioal.

Simple and Reliable,
The engine that is built for 

business. The farmer's great
est labor saving machine. Our 
picture book sent free. Write 
for it

1711 CALHO UN S T R E E T

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO., Ben’l A|(t$.
FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S

'  Wdcklepo ids
t l m p L 3 t , S a fM t , S u r e s t  V a o o ln a t lo n

for the proraotloa of

MOOOMTOaCMUIIE. IN) UOU» TO SPILL NO STMNO TO lOT.
Isti • *tlo plU te bt pUood under tbe ekln of tbe M inai bjr a elagle tbraet of the 
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Range Needs Rain.
G. D. Shields, the well km»wn st^>ck- 

. man, waa In the eliy and xave hi» lilea 
f i  the range conditions where he lia l’ 
been recently. »'It have been down In

• the Uvalde country, and it w us'vyr.v ' 
dry Indeed, a n j  things I<ji:kt;.l bad for 
tile stockmen. After leo ’ 'injfr"hfjW' ver,
I met a shiep man from Uel Hll who 
had follrtwt d me oVer the Southern Pa
cific  and he me tli'it it- began to
rain ju.st beyond Uvalde and cu t ln u cd  
all tlio way to San Antonio, 'rhls will 

. he a blessing to llte sloeknn*'o. Kuro- 1 
have bteii to Kan .Angclu and had t»de- 
r-hone, communication tdi r*ver tjie 
westerfi coinUiy that is til'oulary to 
ihat city, and al| reports Hlmucii a 
ifbhcral luck of niol<sturi; and dry I’ lncR, 
It Is talhor a !>ad tltn»* o f tlnr year 
for a ijrju spoil on uccouiii >jt the grass

lilch d'lt's not get nnich cii;inc*% to 
• grow,” ^

Good Cro:i Prosoect«
.Colonel Ibrr.v <ral»*\vood o f Tlnn!«, 

an old-tline rloikm an and 'I'«*x.ui, was 
in and iji'oun 1 t* ■ Live Slock I-'x-

''•thango, c\c!i;m?ring howil.vs (o his old 
frlcjfHs. .sin-h as ( ’olonel iM.'ulon 
Sansom ami M ajor Hill Porn. "WVIl,'* 
It ,!s !•>(• 'sant to meet sin h <j1 l-tlm crs 
as^SanSojn and t'on i n:rain." s i id 
Jt»lonel i'a icw ood , "..n l i/. it, .i Idi-d lo 
\1k* good cotilltIcnM tliit .h iiv c  arrivod 
in our Ko<‘tlon, in.i\es on ■ f - d  extnnne- 
ly happy and .loyful. Yes, we i.ad a 
go(»d rain and d «■ame in goofl time. 
t»ur crojis were not »ufferiinr mueh, 
but tiny uere just on |lie ragged edge 
and the nim'.sture liit ju'-f right. I am 
doing niy fanning now, not being
able lo g:d sat isl'actory renlci.>-.. 1 
bought twelve luad of g o o l mnI'^^^Mml 
tlie ne«Tssarv pl< w .  and .oth-T outfits 
ami .Set my men to work. II was d)’y, i 
hut I lud niv <orn Ian I -ioi) a< res— i 
broken flat ami then had the ( orn 
pJatilofl h.v lifind. 'I'lie hands had »u,th
ing to do ;iml \\er> Mil eX’ ense, MO 1 
Ju.'-'t fliniiedit I would (»xjierimcat a 
little. I tl lew tlie d in  li!> to the eoili 
iMi hotii sides ami 1 teil you it has 
workfsl Mild Is no exju ririu nt any 
longer, M.v corn iy hiplnu' tliuii niy 
knee that i , the last limo 1 m \v U, a 
w eek'ago. and l.s as thrifty and v igor
ous ui its gruwtli as any corn 1 ever 
saw. I have 200 ai i lh in I'otton and 
it 1h doing very well. 'I’ iie dry weather 
gave everyone a i ham e to î i t his 
work up and the farmers were never 
in belter fix to receive a ruin. 1 am 
fe<*dlng 1,000 steers and they are doing 
well. I emne to Texas from K*r>tueky 
just after the war and settled .”

Profit in Hogs
S. \V. Davis lives n ea r  Snyder, okla., 

and is a stoek farmer ami buyer nml 
seller at tlie same tlnu*. ‘ ‘My f.'<11ier

I landed In h'S'irt Worth from MIs.souri.” 
said 'Mr. Davis, “ when land couhl be 
bought for $2 per acre, nml I have run 
jack  rabhlCp over most o f the town 
site. Dig dlffcrotu'e now, I should 
say. I now live in Oklahoma, in (Iri'cr

• county, and am satisfied that our.s Is a 
goo4 .comfort a hie conntiy  to make a 
living In. Not that we liave forgotten 
Texas by any, menns. but Orimr was 
once a part o f the old state, and we 
feel muchly at home there. Yen, I am 
stock farming, hut am now paying 
more attention to hogs than any other 
classes o f  stock. The ticks have got
ten so bad up with \is that T found it 
l>OHt to go a little .«dow In the broeling 
o f  cattle. Of course. I still handle 
them, but do not make It m y main 
busine.ss. I have on hand now some 
tw’o hundred head of hogs that will be 
fit for market after a wlille. They are 
corn fed and will make fine meat. 
There will be lots o f  corti put In this 
year and the crop will be again large. 
W o have had rain enough to do, and 
as the farmers were nil up with their 
•works, things do notloolc so gloomy 
as they might. Cotton has not all been 
planted yet. but farmers will soon got 
It In, now that the rain qttesthm has 
been .settled definitely. I bought In n 
car o f  hogs and they sold on an aver
age for $ 6 . 4 2 wli lch Is a very good 
p r ice .”

■•-fe*-----------
Pleased With Market

Captain Huges brought In from the 
feeding pens nt Chloknslia three cojtu

• uf fat beeves* two of which were the 
property of D iiggcr & Hughoi^ and 
one that o f Inman & Thompson.

“These cattle have been fed prob
ably five months,” said Captain
Hughes, “and were In fair condition. 
They were entirely corn fed and 
flteciced up w'ell aocordlngly. They 
brought good prices, too, and ns they 
Were an experiment* shipment to this 
market, I may say It •e'as a good sale 
and satisfactory. The cattle sold as 
CDIIows: One,, car averaging 1.324

pounds brought $5.30 per hundred; one 
car averaging 1,127 sold for $4.75, and 
the other car with nineteen head aver
aged 1,457 poundii and sold for $5.50. 
'I'he Ui'̂ t car belonged to Inman A  
Thom pson and the firtst two to D rig- 
gprt A Hughes, They were three and 
four-yf»ar-oyH. W e have been ac- 
tiU.stoiiiod to slilpplng these classes of 
entile to Kansas City, but these sales 
h.'ive enlightened us somewhat as to 
the ailv.'i ntuges o f this mark t. Freight 
r.ilcs ure very much In favor o f Fort
\V4>ith.''

R?»in It Needed
J. C. Hightower, who lives near Put

nam, fi)-« ’all5itian couriuc. was on tim 
l̂;̂ r!̂ -U »\ltli - took the nlher dav,

'■ r'o? r un at our tov. r> In the coun
try c >1 nothing irune ili«n a shower, 
ait I tiid tom parattvoîy little good, other 
:ii; n wl'jit n little rain does in laying 

"tía» dU'U and freshening up thln.gs. It 
It ta ■My liry with us, aud rain is 
i>ef ie.| h idly foi all elasMCH, stockmen 
i.v 1 IT m eis  alike. I'lie stoc-kitien need 
„u.i- [n ,t!;e ir biisinc.s.« and the grass 
iH-etiM rain in its t'» ilt) its best, and 
Uj'l it «•Clues .Mtockmcn and gra-ss 
lót^ethfi ill .suffer and tiie cHtlle also, 
i'ariii IT.iVe cio])S idarited and mf)st 
ol d i-t ni). hut it,\V'<m’t grow unless 
it I'lM file itcet^sary Ingn'dient that 
«OC.M into tijc succsssfitl fruition of 
its life^inoi.'t ur<‘ . X o  one is predict
ing hlg iroubJc, iiowover, for most of 
them iiave lived out. there for some 
time Hinl know the unceitaIntles o f 
Texas wt'atli'. r, and Itave passed tliru 
dry ai'ii \v<-i times so are not borrow 
ing any trouble.",

T  R 
In Piradi.se, 
rear Mo./d, 
ri‘ llte .Vo. 1.

Crops Look Good 
W i’^dom llv« s. If ni»t exactly 

\-riy ii«‘ar it, being located 
Wi.se eotmty, lai^ rural 
and (lea's in stock.*

” \Ve !ia\e ti.id a \ f.v go«)«! rain,” 
sal.I he. "ff<r (jur eroi>s. It began rain
ing on Satuffb'«y, rained ail Sunday ai>t1 
ail of Sunday night, a .slow. stcad.v, 

laking rain, so that all went into the 
gnanid »ind ,gave it a good .soaking, 
'J he ei'OpM nil look ver y well indeed. 
'I'lu'y had not b '’en tiurt by the droutli 
and VN eiv in ju.st tin* ( rniditioii to re
ceive tlie rain. Cotton has iicarly all 
lieen platiled and i.s ;t juett.v good 
slaitri. Corn is w«d! under way and has 
ntii.st nil I»! cii plowed^over lwic(‘ . There 
is no wile.it in our immediate section, 
luit the oats w «M*e minee] by the green 
bng.s; 'ill etUen up. NVarly al! the land 
that wn.s in whe.-it will now he plantcvi 
to eotlon, Tliei'c' l.s not mueii .«ftoek, 
tliat i« in pusturi's. any more. Most oil 
1h(‘ farmers have a smnll bnncii of 
cows and .vearIin,gK to sell every year. 
1 luTMight in -A ear of grass stuff, "witich 
never itad a mouthful o f other f«‘Cil and 
they sold for $3.‘2.5 per hundred and 
averaged 7t;o jiounds.”

Crops in Bad Shape
F. H. I>c.ylon. who Is a citizen o f 

Cook county and whose residence is on 
Tl. F, D. Ño. 1, Clalnesvill*'», came on 
the market with a car o f hogs, bulls, 
ye.arllngs, etc,

” l am engaged In stock"farm ing," he 
•said, "and buy some more when the 
opportunity offiTs. Crops up our way 
are in imd shape. First, it was the 
wlie.at ttnd oats that were caught by 
th(> gre»>n bugs and practically de- 
strnved. then the drouth got things all 
twlsmd„, so th.'ttJwlu'M the rains did 
romo, following the dr.v* spoil, matters 
Win/ not in Just the condition to meet 
the moisture properly. Df course this 
last rain has been o f great benefit and 
reeo\-ery fi om the effev ts o f the  ̂drouth 
are due to come cjulekly, bilt mo.st 
other farmers are well up with their 
work and ready for the gnln. Unless 
something unforeseen happ«»ns from 
now on we aro going to i>ull out all 
rlglit.*'

Bosque Wants Rain
Tl. Jj, W hlsenant lives In Posqu© 

county, near Morg;in, and Is a dealer 
In, cattle an«l other stoek, ns the case 
mav be.

“ W e have only had a slight rain 
down our way for some months, and 
It Is becom ing n serious matter with 
the farmers as to what la to become 
o f them If good m ins do not fall soon. 
The crops are all In l»ad shape and 
It will not be long until It will be ton 
Into for sonte o f  them to be save«l. 
W e have as good a country as any 
other and as a stock farm ing country 
It can ’t bo beat, but it requ\res m ois
ture In any country to produce crops, 
nnd we are not slngxilar In this. I 
brought In a mixed car o f  stu ff-^ovrs, 
bulls, yearlings, etc.”

Rain in Wise
R. Ij. Scroggins Is a resident o f W ise 

county, and llve.s near Doyd, W ise 
cou.nty. “ Yes. we are In good shop

Dr. Terrill’s Treatment Tor Men
Dr. Terrill's treatment Is the vary best 
for  men. W h y? Because it  Is the 
safest, surest, most convenient and the 
most efficient In existence. H l^  treat
ment cures the Special and Pelvic D is
eases of the Male Sex quickly, posi
tively and permanently. You can find 
no better treatment anyyvhere, at any 
price.

Altho Dr. Terrill’s treatment is the 
best to be obtained, his charges are 
most reasonable and are no more than 
you will be asked to pay others for 
treatment much inferior. I f you can 
afford  to take treatment at all you  
can afford Dr. Terrill's, and when, you 
get his there is no disappointment. 
He will give y<^ a legal, written guar

antee to cure you in a specified length o f time and
^  N O T  A D O LLA R  N E E D  BE PAID U N LE S S  C U R E D

WlfUt proposition could be fairer than this? Consult Dr, Terrill T O 
D AY if you suffer w’ ith *

STRICTTTRK, VARTCOCKLE; CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOS'T 
M ANHOOD, SEM IN AL EM ISSIONS, N ERVOUS D EBILITY, U N 

N A T U R A L  DEVET^OPMENTS, EPJI.EPSY, C A TA R R H , H Y 
DROCELE. PILF5S, 'F IS T U L A  or any o f the CHRONIC 

D ISEASES o f the STOM ACH , KID N EYS, B L A D -
DETR or PR O STA TE .

DR. J. H. TCRU11.L ..-i%
-  A

SEN D  FOR DR. T E R R IL L 'S  L A T E S T  F R E E  BOOK NO. 7 ON T H E
D IS E A S E S  O F M EN.

This book is Dr. Terrill’s m asterpiece nnd Is the •very best w*ork of 
its kind ever published. If you have never read this valuable work 
you should lo.se n«> time in getting a copy. A  limited number only 
have been printed, and a.s long .as they last th ey -w ill be sent abso-* 
futely free to any address in a plain, sealed envelope if  you m en
tion this paper and enclose 8 cents fo r  posPage.
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out our way and people all have a 
smile on their countenances, which 
va a  put there by the good rain that 
foil the other day. The ground is In 
bettor shape than I ever saw it before 
tit this time of the year. Cattle are 
dtjing well, such ns there are. but there 
are very few  for market yet. Grass 
is fine and will continue to get better 
from  now on. W e áre all more or less 
mixed up with farm ing and stock ra is
ing in our section and do a good big lot 
during the year.

"The fiow pens o f the farmers furnish 
tnost o f the stu ff and it amounts to 
something in the aggregate during the 
slilpiMng season,

" ’fills  is my cousin with me. A. J. 
Scroggins, and he lives at Boyd, too, 
and Is engaged, like the re.st o f us, in 
stock raising and farm ing."

Reports Good Rain
W ade Smith o f Fr«'st was on the 

nuirket and said: "I am a stock dealer 
In m ost every w ay yOu might mention, 
but at present am dealing in hogs 
mostly.

"W e have had a good rain, that ex 
tended all over our county, and also 
o\er m ost o f the territory contiguous 
to us. It was pretty badly needed, but 
no crop had begun to sufier to an jy  
extent— were Just on a stand. I learned 
that the Bosque country had a pretty 
fair rain some two weeks ago. Crops 
are m ost all planted, and are clean 
and In good shape. It being dry, .all the 
spring gave farmers a cliance to get 
well up with their work. Corn Is knee 
high and flourishing as the proverbial 
green hay tree. A* m ajority o f the co t
ton has been chopped out. There Is 
very little grass In our section, as U 
has long been a farm ing country. C at
tle and in fact nil stock are doitig 
well.”

Diversifies Stock Farming
S. P. B um s lives at Blanket, in , 

Brown county, a'nd is a stock  farm er, 
V ^ ile  a visitor to this city  th e .p a st 
week, in conversatipn \vith a reporter, 
he said:

"I farm  and raise fine stock. Includ
ing cattle, hogs. Jacks, m u les,. jennets 
and colts. Pretty good lot to select 
from , ain 't they? W eb. they all do 
well and our county Is calculated to 
raiso a good class o f any or all o f  \ 
them. I sold a jack  colt the other 
day o f m y own raising for $500. M ules 
are a paying Investment, fo r  they sell 
at an early age and for big  prices. I  ■*. 
have good H ereford buMs, and am  
grading m y stu ff up. It Is dry, a lit
tle rain recently, but not very heavy. 
Corn is very good and m ost o f the 
cotton that has been planted is  up, 
and a very good stand.

Fighting Johnson Grass
"It wag getting pretty drj' up o u r^  

Way,” said Captain Charles M aloney o f  
Ha.siett. "I plowed down six inches 
nnd it W’ns still dry. The little northers 
and cold nights had a drying eWeet 
upon the soils and the m oisture went 
out o f  it very fast. I am plow ing up 
m y Johnson gra.ss and am going to 
got rid o f it. There is .no better feed 
as hay or ag green feed, but the trouble . 
is If you w*ant to plant anything else 
it sure gets in the way. I f any one 
could or would cut it w*hlle it w as In 
the dough, and all his neighbors w’ould 
do ihe same, there would be little d if
ficu lty  in keeping it In place, but the 
trtmble is that it never is cut at that 
time, either because people are care 
less Or the weather is such that it * 
would be a l«>ss to cut It. It w ould 
pay a man to cut it any way, even If 
he lost the crop, rather than have it 
spread over his cultivated lands.”

THE ARCADE SEWING MACHINE 200 CO
OPERATIVE CLUB »

Organized for the special benefit o f its m«'mboi-s. 
enables you to secure a $-10 Absolutely High Grade, 
Ball Bearing, Fxdly Guarant€*ed Sewing Machine 
at about on e -h a lf regular retail price. This m a
chine is the latest design made by the largest 
sewing m achine factory In the world, and is per- 
fe e f  in every respect. Modern with every con 
venience. W e  contracted for these 200 machines to 
supply 200 club members and we secured an ex 

ceptional baigaln of this quantity, which alone enable? us to m oke this 
offer. The uiachlne will only cost you $22.60 D ELIVERED . You pav 
only $i.50 ca  Joining the club and $1 each week thereafter until the 
totAl $12.60 is paid. The m achine la shipped as soon as possible after 
your first i*a3rment io f  only I2..50. You can join no matter where you 
llv«. If the machine is not perft'ctly satisfactory, your trial will cost 
you absolutsly nothing. Send $2.50 nnd Join today or write Immediate
ly for any further particulars de.siietl. Doolittle-Sim pson Co.. Arcade, 
Dept. 5, Dallas, Texas.
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CATTLEMEN WHO COME AN D
Thé Roswell Meeting

Colonel J. P. Lyon, eecretarj- o f one 
o f  the big live stock  com m ission houeea 
o f  Port W orth, returned from  at
tendance on the m eeting o f  the Pan
handle Cattle Raisers’ Association, and 
said: ^

“ The m eeting was a  big success in 
©very way, and in proportion was 
e^ual to the attendance on the C at
tle R aisers’ A ssociation o f Texas held 
recently in Port W orth. The city o f 
Rosw ell took good care of the crowd, 
and handled them In excellent shai>e. 
It was dry in the Pecos Valley on the 
up trip, but it was sleeting and snow 
ing at Am arillo when we returned, 
aild so I suppose they got the same at 
Rosw ell, it  Avas dry going up. but 
w et com ing down. Cowmen reported 
range dry, too dry for farmers, but 
not for the stoc-kmen. I took an auto 
ride out am ong the alfalfa fileds. and 
that stu ff looked good enough for a 
man to e»it. I saw  the fam ous Ilere- 
Tord farm  o f C. C. Slaughter, and those 
o f  Ha german and others. H agerm an 
built the P ecos Valley road and lo - 
■cateil his^ faj;m upon the knowledge he 
gained while railroading. There fs 
not a bit o f trouble in getting flow ing 
.wells out there, and some astonished 
m e for  their size and the velocity  with 
w hich the w ater flow s out. They are 
eight inches in diam eter and the water 
is pure ' and m ost excellently suited 
fo r  irrigation purposes. Stock on an 
average are in fair condition. aJtho 
som e o f them on the ranges looked 

i rather tliin. The cattlemen gathered 
in Roswell all seemed to be in good 
Si)irits, and \\ hile tliere was no sales 
to  aTiiount to anything, they did not 
seem  to care m uch anyway.’ ’

■ ' Broke the Record
Captain J. W. Lovelady, one o f the

rem aining big cow  men o f M itchell 
county, was in from  his home at C olo
rado and was found in the Stòck
E xchange talking cow  to friends:

“ 1 live jnst outside o f  the limits 
o f  the city  o f  Colorado, and have for 
m any yeju*». ■ My ranch is above town, 
but Avholly in M itchell county. I have 
ju st returned from  Kansas City, where 
I have been with some fed stock for 
that market. 1* sold some bulls up 
there this trip that broke tlie record, 
and I am the first ^ e x a s  man who 
has ever done so. I took up tw o loads 
ot bulls, all from  four to six' and eight 
years old, and they brought me in 
flat 4 cents. This class o f stock have 
alw ays held high at 3 /̂ ĉ per pound.
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but mine wer« b«tter than any that 
had ever struck that marice*.

“ M y ranch interest» are all In very 
good shape at present. Q ra»» and^ 
all conditions are better than I ever' 
saw at this time o f  the year. I have 
leased all o f  O’K eefe’s lands, and am 
w orking m y H ereford stu ff cm It. My 
ca lf crop  will be a good one, and I 
look for  a  big average this year. I 
never Sitw Mitchell covuuy and all o f 
Its Interests in as good shape aj» they 
are now.

“ Colorado has becom e one o f the 
leading cotton towns in the state, tlutt 
is inland markets. The oil mill is still 
funning and all the cotton  has not 
ccmie in yet, it is said. The com press 
has done ftn extraoniinary business 
this year, and it fs It.s first. 1 have 
a farm  and small r:\nch near town and 
can be called a farm er to that extent.”

Rejoicing Over Rain
J. J. Putuajp, ono. o f  TiU'ram county ’s 

young and energetic stockinen, cam e 
in On'the heels of- tlie utin smiling and 
cheerful.
• “ I tell y'ou it was refro.^hing.” sa il 

he, “ and helpful to all the feeling.s of 
we stockm en and farm ers, when the 
rain cam e and began to fall geml.v. hut 
persistentlj', in such fashion that it 
all soaked into the ground, and thus 
was o f an infitiite amount of gootl to 
all classes pf vegetation, drass will 
now take oii an added grow th and w ill 
softn be what it î  Inieiidcd fur. the 
stockm an’.s saxior. The I’diu- Mound 
country IR in its lovely spring .gaiineiiic 
now and w'ouid make the most pcs.si- 
m istic change h'.s tune from  a kick to 
a jubilant howl.

“ The ’Loeb H ackborry.’ that was 
planted by Secretary I.ueh when he 
wa.R here xvlth tlie PresidcTtt two years 
ago, is diting nh el.x'. I am told, alflio 
I have not bi en on ’ he .Mound foi- .some 
time, and it will in tii w- grow into a 
fine specimen o f the n.'tive growth of 
timber.

"S tock  nr.' all .Idvig w /ll now and, 
o f course, with, this r.iin will . -uitinao 
to im.proye.”

Cattle shipment.-; from  T s arc 
now very heavy and j.r >ha’>ly |lhe 

- largest o f the so..son. Re¡'«.irt> re 
ceived at heafhiuarlcrs o f the <*iUll.; 
R aisers’ Association o f  Texa.s and also 
thru private •ource.«, tell o f a hi? 
m ovem ent in all part.s o f tln% .stai**,
m ost o f the live nto. k being ci>ii“lgneJ 
to iioints in K ;,n -„s  ..nd ItiJian 'Í -r -  
rilory. The .sirpi-: uLs i»egan ot»«*ut 
txvo weeks ago -n’-d dl continue until 
the tenth o f M .y.

Rhipinetit,. í;foii. dix ' J.ul .n.s to the 
Kansaj! and Iro ia ’ P^T* li iOi!y j-angf-s, 
n’ost o f  the i ’.xnh.cr.ll.* and north«.*rii 
Teas stu ff going to and the
.Rhlpmcnta from  -uut’ .v. Te;.a.s to
Indian Territory r

I'lie  i-ai'r<i:id . ..ii.p.in!“ .« at e fm ai.sb- 
lag ato^k it .< ,*s> rai»idly ...s pu.-" i’ul*i

Ths greatsst healer known to science. For 
man or beast. Non-polstmous, non-lrttating. 
Allays Inflammation and stops pain, from any 
cause. Every bottle positively guarxnteod to 
be Eatisfactory or money refunded. For sale by 
all first class dialers. Cut this out and mall to 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL C 0 „ Fort .Worth, 
Texas, and get sample bottle by mall. free.

** r

------- -----

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES .............. 'i

TYLER
T Y L E R ,  T e x a s .

The Cijvat Conimor. lal St houl o f  the Ibxlted Htntes. More than 1,000 stu- 
tteius annually. J''iftcon expert teachers. P ractical Ttdegriipby, the F a- 
tnoua H.vrne S.inplliie.l Sliorlhaud and Prucllcul Bookkeeping. I 'or  free 
catalogue, mall this ad to us.
Name ................................................ Adilrrs.R....................................................

Swi|Mos ilui {Wio ¡Thu jFsi !Sat » .  ; I * •
g a a * * b e * a | * a a * f «  • •  •  • •

Rain in Territory
Hon. Dick True, the PvVan n:tuckm:in, 

cam e In lookfng- .Rl<=‘f p 3*. which h- n-»t 
a natural m ndlliun .it all with him, 
but, as he said he had h.ad nn ail- 
night’s experience with pr** » nt rail
road methods, nuxl w.is tli—«l.

“ We hax'p hud s.-nxj.* rain, enough to 
help the gra.-^s m fgiiiily and to put the 
croj'S well. up. The fat tr.'-rs had dune 
theil* xvork xve’d rhi- su ;ing and Imd 
everj'thiug in fir.^t-. la.s;-. -iiai’**. so xvli--‘n 
the rain fell it fell ut'un w.-ll prep;ji'. d 
ground, xvhich -is.-imibil -i it in llio 
most improved maimer.

‘ ‘Corn Is xvell undo:* xv.ay and has 
been jdowed out. c 'ottoi; is xxell fo r 
ward, such .a.s ha.s h.,*fn in the ground, 
which is the m ajority.

“ All things point to a good year for 
the agriculturist and in con.seqnence 
the other cl.isses x\i1I tak.' their share 
o f the good tljltigs. This l.s e-specialiV 
8 0  witlj the real estate man. Hi* wa.s 
getting quite gloom y and Id.s face xvas 
gniw’ ing lunger and lunger, as the dax*, 
o f drynes.s still h-; ld un. hut he 1.̂  is 
chipper again n«»w as he was before, 
and still insist.--! on pro* ¡aim m g the ex- 
traordinarx' x alue *-if t ’u *” p **i turn uf the 
earth’s su ifa ie  that h.i.s bei n eutrii.RU'd 
to him for sale."

BIG SHIPMENT 
OF RANGE STOCK

Kansas and Territories Get 
Large Consignments

msM
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CARRY

QOL
WILL YOU BE ANONO THEM?

IF NOT ----------------------------- WHY NOT?
N O W ’S  m  T IN E  T O  P L A N !

TALK rrOVCR WITH YOUR FRIEN0&! 
A.A.QLISSON. O.P.A. FORT WORTH. nxAS.

» 1 # (1%

CRADDOCK’S  S Z ^ M E L B A 'R Y E
ARE THE TW O B E ST ^i-i*** PER GALLON WHISKIES SOI.

L. C R A D D O C K  & C O .  D A L  L A S  , T E K A S .

nnd in in.8ianef*s extra e/|uipment Iihh 
been sent to the lange Htclhui« lo 
h.andle the conslgninents as rapi«lly uh 
po« .̂-.;ble. Heports fnun, vail<*u.s t«'e-
lio»*' L'f KH»'sas Indícate ti 'i* Texas
(•fittieni«*n ii.ive b-aRi <1 ext = 
and man>' Kap.'aíí p«'ui*le 
ing tu buy .•íuilp fioin  il*.; 
they are fattened there.

'rh--* sbipm ents phoxx* an J*e rease íiv< r 
Uius*' at IbTs season iMst y*-,ir, but ate 
m»t nnu5;ually largo. Tin cntting up uf 
tnanj' o f the blg ran<*he.s in ’l’cvaH is 
cau.'-lng ti K<aiciiy uC pantui»- lundK.

'SIve ranges
.tre .ariHUg-'
! Hiat:> after

Planting Appla Orchai’dt
MIOUHT'ORn. To^as, April 2 7 .-^ . T. 

Juxveil has brought 100 acres ad jo in 
ing the piece o f groun.l ho bought Inst 
V.fek and will also put. this additional 
tract in applo trees. This makes 20» 
nr >Y*s o f bind In his apple orchard and 
It vxlll be the largest o f its kind in th;» 
Pahhandlo,

Add some iinseed meal and xvlu*at 
mldiillngH to the nition during Iho 
shcEldlng seaf-on.

34 Years SeUtaig Direct
%____ •__ . . _

Jot» ¿lilrd of a reatorr, •Oil aure Mivtrr.
Onr rebtelofl and harnefa hAYO baca ■oíd diroet from our taotory

we iiilp for «iraTnlDatioii «ndaporoTOt 
Tdu aro ont aottifeg If aot •atUllod •• 

to *i>U, qxMJUy aoü prlc*.

W» ar» Hm
LargMl

Manufccturtr»
In ths World

Mlling to the ron. 
nnmer «rrlutJvrly,
W» m«ko 9U0 ■ijrlea 
ot Vobltf les,  tt 
Rtyli« of llnroMa.
Sena for laxifo, íx*9 
Oitologu».

«« .«$ , UsM.OMRofM.aMM»7f 
r9 f.T r U » e o m ^ t» ,9 n ,fO ,  As good CorMLOo ñor».

. 6Mj ComWnatíon Top BncCT *od Drtvt«* _ » ‘ With Stnnhopo Mtjrl# Itocrgr SllmIÇxtrî ft̂ atfor
$61,M. A» líOfHi «fi relia for t.’i.UO moro.

Okfetrt Carrtef» I  Harntt• U íq, 
CMiart, hMüRm

i
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• W EDNESDAY'S RECEIPTS •
•  » —  . •
^  C^ttl® •«••«••..4,000 ®
• C « lv « s ..........................    50 •
• Ho»* ....................................... 2.400 •
• Sheep ......................................  500 •

i • ______  •

H ^TT receipt« of catpe cauned a 
•ll»ht break in the market Wedne«- 
Say^ ateers aellln» steady to 10c low
er. Cows sold easier on more liberal 
•eeelx)ta than on recent days, \3alf re- 

were light with the market
•toady. H o»« were fairly liberal. The 
*na»ket opened Oc higher, but closed 
with advance lo«t. Sheep receipts 
yrere liberal witb the market IBc
IU»ber.

Beef Steers
Of the 4,000 head o f cattle in the 

ITkrds, probably 1,500 were on thru 
«Ulng, leaving a very liberal market 
•opply. Steers as usiiaJ formed the
Sulk of the supply and fed cutters 
Were more nbmerous than grassers. 
Quality was not as good on the com  
®ed top as on yesterclay or Monday, 
but the meal fed and grass beeves were 
fully as good as those shown on the 
two earlier days of the week. Packers 
Went into the trade with the announced 
purpostr of buying the supply at lower 
figurea in view of the large receipts. 
Shippers resisted for a time and this 
Seloyed market operations, but they 
finally yielded on receipt of wires from 
Borthem points announcing weakness 
in the cattle trade there. When a basis 
was finally established on which to 
trade it was found that prices ran 
from steady to 5c lower, with occasion
al spots where a dime looked to be 
taken off. Com fed steers sold at 
«5 .35, one load of meal fed steers made 
^.60, there loads but. slightly short of 
the finish of the former load that sold 
at 14 .60, and a'rnumber of loads went 
to the scales oetween $4.20 and $4.85. 
One load of partly warmed up steers 
made 18.80. Grass steers showed con
siderable variation In flesh and quali
ty, and sold generally from M«30 to 
«4.60.

Sales of steers;
•«JOw Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
«•...1,348 14.85 22...1,145 $4.40
1 3 . .  .1.069 4.65 12...1,038 4.40
•6...1,130 4.65 2 2 ... 985 4.35

t^ 4 ...1,031 4.60 2 3 ... 993 4.30
1 8 . .  .1.138 I 4.60 2 2 ... 992 4.20
*3...1,082 4.60 2 8 ... 876 4.10
110. .1,098 4.60 23 ... 883 4.00

t t . . . u t t --4.60 I S ...  TH S.H
SI.. .1,084 4.50 16 ... 691 S.H
IS.. .1,108 4.56 14...1,024 S.S0
M .. .1,080 4.46 SS... 6<|r ASO- Cows and H«if«rs

Ths proportkm of mixed loads was 
greater today than for several weeks, 
and this made the supply of she 
butcher stock come in jack pot lots. 
But few choice cows were among the 
offerings, but plenty o f good ones were 
found to sell from 88 to 12.25. The 
decline on steers extended to cows and 
the market was quoted generally weak 
to 6c lower.

Bulls
But few bulls were on the market, 

and these were mostly feeders. Butch
er bulla containue to sell steady, and 
feed lot men absorbed the supply of 
thin bulls at steady prices.

Sales of bulls:
No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.

1 . . .  980 83.60 2...1,200 82.65
9.. .1,309 2.90 1.. .1,260 2.50
! . .  .1,1610 2.85 1 .. .  1,000 2.30
2.. .1,065 ' 2.85 2.. .1,380 2.20

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
8 •  •  « 136 $4.50 7 .. . 178
1 ... 220 4.50 10 ... 317
4 .. . 107 4.50 14 ... 405
6 ... 128 4.50 4 ... 360
8 . . . 148 4.25 , 4 . . . 230
8 . . . 181 4.25 3 . . . 293
2 .. . 280 4.'0 8 . . . 2888
1. . . 170 4.00 5 ... 458
2 ... 260 4.00 61 ... 886
2 ... 246 4.00 4 .. . 190
1 ... 220 4.00 5 .. . 362
1 ... 100 4.00 6 . . . 336
e . . . 168 4.00 1 ... 110
6, .  a 493 3.75 27 ... 345
9 ... 140 3.75 3 .. . 230

Calves
The calf supply was short, no full 

loads arriving for the early trade. Pur
chasing was active at prices steady 
with yesterday.

Sales of calves:
Price. 

$3.50
3.25
8.25
3.00
3.00
8.00
3.00
2.00 
2.90 
2.75
2.50 
2.60
2.50 
2.40
8.50

Hogs
Around 1,700 head of hogs arrived for 

the early market, the supply being 
about evenly divided betwetm Texas 
and the territories. Tne selling side 
concluded to take an Inning and ac
cordingly priced their holdings 5c high
er than yesterday. Without much re
sistance packers granted the raise, and 
on this basis the supply went to the 
scales about 10 o’clock. Before noon 
the supply was increased to 2,400 head, 
and on receipt of market reports from 
the north of declines there, the mar
ket here lost all the earlv advjuice, 
closing steady with Tuescray. Tops 
sold at 16.55, w'ith the bulk at 
6.52*/̂ . Texas hogs sold up to 86.60.

Siile.s o f hugs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 9 .. . 261 86.55 74 ... 235 86.55
9 0 .. . 181 6.52H 7 6 ... 222 6.55

CLUB HOTEL
N O R T H  F O R T  W O R TH , TE X A S .

Kuropoan plan.* Blecantly furnished rooms. Hot and cold bath, 
conveniences. Cafe in connection. Half block of aJJ car lines.

MRS. R. L. B R O W N , Propriator.

All

St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company of Tex.

The Line That’s 
Difterent

Equipment up-to-date—(^hair Cars—Standard Pullman 
Sleet^rs and Cafe Parlor Cars A L L  T H E  W A Y
Courteous Employes Make Every Trip a Pleasure Trip. 
Try the “ Cotton Belt“  next trip to Chicago, St. Louis. 
New York, Boston, Southeast or any Place, fo rm a tion  
Gratis.
Handsoniiely niustrate>d literature free upon request. Send for “Indus
trial Opportunities,“ "Homes in the Southwest,“ “FYult and Truck 
Growing.” Wall maps. 80c In stamps or jcoln will brin» you a deck 
of Cotton Belt playing cards by return mall and they are worth It 
We will send you a Cotton Belt Dally Reminder and Memoranduni 
book If you will send a postal giving your name and address.

ADDRESS
R. C. PYPH,

O0|i. P rt A Pass. Agent, 
Tyler, Texas.

QUS HOOVER. 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Waco, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE,
Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent, 

Tyler, Texas.
D. M. MORGAN. 

TravsMng Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T. P. LITTL.il  
Passenger Agent, 
Corsicfuia, Texas.

7 1 ... 184 8.62% 65 ... 25S •.66
70 ... 218 6.52% 69... 282 6.55
77 ... 215 6.52% 61 ... 232 6.55
U . . . 198 6.52% 61 ... 228 6.66
85 ... 212 6.47% 79 ... 204 6.50
8 3 ... 212 6.47% 80... 216 6.50
87 ... 199 6.47% 76 ... 201 6.50
93 ... 181 6.47% 77 ... 212 6.4Ó
9 .. . 224 6.42% 31... 205 6.45

‘ 7 . . . 230 6.42% 81... 202 6.40
80... 179 6.40

an eep
Three loads of clipped, mixed sheepj nree loaos oi ciippea. mixeu »««cp 

and yearlings, mostly wethers, made up 
the bulk of the mutton supply. The 
demand was strong enough to .snap up 
the whole supply at 86.70 straight, aii 
advance of 10c to 15c.

Sales of sheen:
No. Ave. Price. N
1 6 .. . 55 5.75 li
463.. 89 5.70 ' i

Ave. Price. 
. 89 84.75
. 100 4.00

♦ ......... ................... ...
• •
• T H U R S D A Y ’S R E C E IP TS  •
• . . . .  •
• Cattle ..................................... 3,800 •
• Calves ................     200 •

.• Hogs ...............  2,800 •
• Sheep .....................................  256 •
• Horses and mules...............  19
• •

Cattle receipts amounted to 125 cars 
op to noon Thursday, with fifty-two 
cars on thru billing. Steers found the 
big end of market arrivals, about sev
enty cars. Grassers jn d  fed steers 
were in about equal numbers. The 
market ruled weak to 10c lower, buyers 
taking it o ff the plain to medium cat
tle. Cows were quoted lower on a 
generaous supply. Calves slow sellers. 
Hogs were 7%c to 10c lower on a run 
o f 2,800 head. Sheep were 5c lower.

Beef Steers
With early wires quoting dull and 

heavy markets at the north, along 
with runs too large for the Thursday 
trade, bidding started on a weak to 10c 
Uiwer basis on all cattle due to sell 
below 84.25. Prime corn fed beeves 
did not suffer any, but there was some 
hesitation over the best end of the 
meal fed cattle. Sellers did not fall 
In readily with the suggeston of an
other dlmr cut follow'ing the one of 
yesterday,, and marketings were slow 
to move. The ouilet had hardly been 
started at noon, tho some shippers cut 
loose early at the full decline, fear
ing the result rtf the oncoming tide of 
cattle_ reported to arrive. Gras.'^ers 
moved more freely than, fed steers on 
the early market, six loads \nakin.g 
84.30, one load at 8.405 and still an
other at 84. Plain grassers landed at 
$3.70. Fed cattle of a fairsh class sold 
at 14.25, and the coni fed supply was 
quoted steady around $5.50. Cudahy’s 
buyer took nine loads at the decline, 

ics of steers;
Price, 

8:1.25 
4.05 
4.00 
3.75 
3.70 
3.60
3.50
3.50

Stockers and Feeders
The supply or i young cattle to go 

back to the ci)t»#itry' was somewhat 
larger than on any previous day of the 
W’eek, and orders were placed at fig
ures but slightly below those of last 
week.

Cows and Heifers
The supply of she butcher stock w'as 

about the same in volume as on yes
terday, around «Tv-'elve ’ cars. Alt ho 
cows felt the influence of the decline 
In the steer trade, it was lessened 
somewhat by outside competition. Two 
loads of medium to good cows made 
82.85 and 83.15, respectively, and heavy 
fat cows coming in mixed loTids, sold 
up to $3.40. The same dullness was 
apparent In the cow trade that was 
noted in steers.

y o . Ave. Price. No. Ave.
in . . .1.454 85.50 17.. .1,050
20.. .1,114 5.35 23.. . 925
19.. ;l,254 5.15 24.. . 881
1.. .1,220 5 15 8.. . 972

23.. .1.176 5.00 26.. . 766
18.. .1,348 5.00 65.. . 708
27. . .1,095 4.85 7.. . 721
62.. .1,010 4.35 83.. . 911
114. . 896 4.30

Sales of 
No. Ave.

cows;
Price. No. Ave. Price.

1.. .1,160 $4.00 8.. . 805 83.25
1.. .1,090 4.00 2.. . 935 3.25
1 .. .  910 4.00 25.. . 810 >.15
6 .. .  944 • 4.00 . 898 3.10
5 .. .  944 4.00 1.. . 800 3.00

2 2 ... 879 3.90 ! . . .1,080 3.00
2 .. • 860 3.85 ! . . . 902 3.75.
1 . . .  720 3.75 44.. . 754 2.90
2.. .1,100 8.75 66.. . 776 2.90
4 .. .  867 3.65 18.. . 846 2.85
8 .. .  908 3.65 5.. . 882 2.75
2 .. .  950 3.60 8.. . 861 2.75
! . .  .1,0ÍÍ0 3.60 5.. . 854 2.65
2 .. .1,010 3.60 7.. . 750 2.60
2 . . .  968 3.60 9.. . 734 2.50
1 . . .  1.000 3.50 7.. . «61 2.40
2 . . .  1.005 3.50 6.. . 800 2.35
9. •. 858 3.45 5.. . 800 2.35

2 1 ... 670 S.SO 14.. . 691 1.80
2 ; . .  750 3.25#,
Sales of heifers;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 . . . 650 84.00 5.. . 576 83.10
2 . . . (.80 3.85 4.. . 477 3.00
4 . . . 607 8.50 88., . 607 S.OO

BulU
But one straight load of bulls was

on offer, feeders, and this »old 
at 12.66. The supply o f odd bead te 
mixed loads was ampip for the trade 
Butcher bulls are slightly lower, tai 
sympathy with the general market. 

Salcfs of bulls:
Prioa. 
|2.7i 
2.M 
2.66 
2. 6«  
2.66
2.50 
2.56
2.50 
2.’0 
2.86 
2.80

Calves
Two loads of calves and the usutd 

odd lots found in mixed loads made 
the day’s ‘ small supply of voalersu 
Quality was Just medium on the bulk. 
The supply moved early at steady 
figures.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1.. .1.100 83.30 4 .. . 927
7.. .1,194 8.50 4 .. . 985
! . . .1,400 8.50 1.. . 430
2.. . 975 3v25 20.. .1,240
1.. . 820 3.25 ! . . . 830
1.. .1,470 3.00 2.. . 565
2.. .1,100 •3.00 ! . . . 840
1.. .1.480 3.00 1.. .1,030
2.. .1,305 3.00 1.,..1,000
1.. .1,040 8.00 ! . . .1,050
1.. .1,100 2.85 8.. . 768

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
4 ... 207 84.50 16.. . 303
8.. . 198 3.60 15.. . 376
6 .. . 143 8.50 14.. . 420
4.. . 287 .3.50 13.. . 441

60 ... 140 3.25

Price.
83.00
3.00
2.80
2.80

Hofls
, Around forty loads o f hogp came in 
for the market, Tex.as furnishing the 
light end of the supply, literally, for a 
good part of Texas offerings were but 
partly finished. Discouraging wires 
from the north put packers In the 
mind to buy ’em lower, and early bids 
were 7V6c to 10c lower than the good 
close of yesterday. The movement 
was slow, the bulk of the supply not 
getting to the scales until near the 
noon hour. Indian Territory and Ok
lahoma heavy packing hogs made 
$6.47^, as against 86.555 on yesterday, 
and pretty good grades of light Texas 
hogs could do no better than $6.32^ 
tho the bulk sold around 86.40. Pigs 
continue to sell strong, with 
85.50.

Sales o f hogs:
tops âJt

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie«,
232 86.47% 58.. . 187 86.45
220 6.47%- 38.. . 192 ■ 6.46
209 6.47% 45.. . 2Ó1 6.45
196 6.47% 88.. . 198 « 6.45 V
251 6.42% 90.. . 187 i 6.45
18P 6.42% 69.. . 248 6.40
157 6.32% 85.. . 174 6.48
169 6.32% 78.. . 198 6.40
138 6.32% 51.. . 159 5.95

No.
7 8 ..  .
7 7 . .  .
7 8 ..  .
8 1 .. . 
6 2 .. .  
*• X • • • 

62 ...
1 7 ..  .
7 7 ..  .

♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e # e « e * Q  
e •
• FR ID A Y 'S  R E C E IP T S  •
e ----------  • •
e Cattle .........................  2,600 •
• Calves ........................    BOO •
• Hogs ....................................... 1,400 •
e S h eep .......................   950 •
• Horses and mules.................  8 •
e •
♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^

A heavy run of cattle at Kansae 
City had the effect of handicapping 
this market. Little demand existed 
In the early trading for any heavy 
weight fed steers. Market was dull. 
Grassers sold from $4 to $4.30. Cows 
in moderate quantity, market steady; 
range $2.50(fi3.20. Calv’es firm at $4.25b 
Hogs steady at opening, weak to 2*4« 
lower at the close. Sheep steady.

Beef Steers
The early run brought In about forty 

loads of steers for the market, and ths 
day's run of thru cattle exceeded this 
by five cars. Fed stuff had a> three- 
car shipment of corn-fed tops, and a 
half dozen loads of pretty gtx^ meal 
aj»d hull steers were on offer, but tb« 
general run of offerings was littla 
better than just medium in quantity. 
No outside buying was indulged in to
day, the steer market being entirely at 
the mercy of the packers. All th« 
heavy steers were passed up for the 
early trade, purchases being confined 
to the better‘cla.ss of grassers. Selling 
On these wag done at figures between 
$4 and $4.35. Traders were calling ths 
market all the way from 10c to 25c 
lower for the week.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
45.. .1,125 84.60 1.. .1,060 $4.00
1.. .1,170 4.60 1.. . 890 4.00

24...1,020 4.50 9.. . 961 4.00
17 ... 906 4.30 15.. . 870 4.06
91.. .1,081 4.30 . 6.. . 848 3.75
43.. .1,082 4.30 16.. . 748 3.75
18.. .1,004 4.25 15.. ; 873 3.5«
85 ... 861 4.00

Stockers and Feeders
No Improvement was noted In this 

branch of the trade, except that th« 
volume of sales was larger than on 
yesterday.

Cows and Heifers
She butaher stock was only fairly 

represented on the market today, 
around eight loads appearing for tho 
early bids. Quality ran mootiy to me
dium. One good load of cows was 
On offer. Packers were active for 
the supply, and offerings met with a 
ready clearance. One load sold at 
83.20, the best price of the day on car 
lots, and other loads sold at 82.50 and
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O F F IC C S
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S . 

N A T IO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S . IL L .

K A N S A S  C I T Y -  S TO C K  Y A R D S , 
K A N S A S  C IT Y  

PAID  UP C A P IT A L  |100.COO

3.U.
2.00

heifers:
Price.
84.50 

4.00
Bulls

“Just steaily.” was all the comment 
that bull buyer.s could be induced to 
make on the m arket.

S a le -o f bulls:

Ave.
920
483

Price.
84.00

3.25

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. , 950 $3.50 2 .. . 780 $2.50

1 .. . 500 3.00 1 .. . 650 2.50
-  ! . . .1.180 2.90 7 .. . 525 2.50
- 1 .. . 860 2.85 1 . . . 930 2.35
• 1 .. .1,290 2.80 X .. . 750 2.30

1 .. .1,180 2.6,3 2 .. . 504 2.25
4 . . .1,032 2.65 ' -

Salesmen— Fort Worth

Catti#— A. F. C R O W L E Y  
A. C. T H O M A S

Hogs and Sheep— JN O . F. G R A N T

O F F IC E R S

E. E. B A L D R ID G E , Président.

E. C. G IBSO N , Vioe President.

A. Q. GO O AIR,
Trsasurar and A#st. 8#o*y*

G EO . W . H O O V ER ,
Secretary and Asst. Trsas.

A. SPEARS.
Cashier. Fort Worth Off ios.

nmmjq

Calves
Outside o f  eight loads o f calves on 

thru shipment to northern pastuies. the 
day’s .supply numbereil but eighty 
head. These were just medium in flesh, 
and sold $4.25, averaging 317 pounds. 
Netv Orleans stu ff continues dull and 
low er.

VIEWS ON THE MARKETS

Godair-Crowley Coiwmission Company. 
Steer Trade

Sales o f  calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. . 130 $4.75 6 .. . 183 $4.00

10.. . 125 4.65 1 ,. . 260 4.00
2 .. . 125 4.50 6 .. . 351 3.ÏÏ5
4 .. . 115 4.50 25.. . 365 3.05
1. . . 160 4.50 5 .. . 282 3.00

7o . .  . 217 4.25 10. . . 400 2.60
4 .. . 160 4.00 4 .. . 207 2.50
1 ..  . 110 4.00 23.. . 4U 2.50
2 .. . 95 4.00^ 7 .. . 376 2.50

13 .. . 176 4.00 7 .. . 350 2.50
5 ..  . 276 2.50 ^

Less than 
in for the

H ogs
tw enty loads o f hogs cam e 
early trade, and sixteen 

o f tlie.se originated outside o f Texas. 
Quality was about the sam e as yester
day, heavy packers inT+re lead. An out
sider started bidding steady with yes- 
tedlay’s close, but heaving filled his 
order, the m arket slow ly settled into a 
rut weak to 2t^c low er than on T hurs
day. Packer tops were $6.42, with the 
bulk below  $6.40. P igs steady.

Sales o f hog.s:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
76 .. . 228 $6.4 ¡ Vá 80. . ooo •$6.40
5 5 .. . 201 6.421,4 8 7 .. . 213 6.40
80.. . 265 6.42 7 4 .. . 208 6.40
72. . . 265 6.42VÍ $0.. . 192 ’ 6.40
2 9 .. . 233 6,37% 87. . . 216 6.40
35 ."7. 214 6.37 % 7 4 .. . 191 6.40
7 9 .. . 192 6.32% 7 3 .. . 214* 6,40
1 2 .. . 250 6.35 7 8 .. . 185 6.35
84 .. . 168 6.30 8 . . . 188 • 6.30
4 0 . . . 176 6.25

Sales of pigs:
No. A ve .’ Price. No. A  V e. Prloo.

9 . .  . 114 $5.00
Sheep

Three doubles o f  M exican shorn 
w i l ie r »  o f a  good fat clas.s came to a 
local packer at a contract price, quoted 
steady. Three short bunches o f mixed 
iAeep and lam bs arrived, and sold 
weak to 2% c lower than on yesterday.

M onday’s steer trade opened with 
the heaviest run o f the year, around 
one hundred and fifteen caiv arrivl.ig 
for the market. The bulk uf the offt i - 
Ings w’ore South Texas grasseiv. altho 
cake fed and corn fed steers were w»-l! 
represented. Tlie average (luuliiy o f the 
supply was good to ch o iie  c<*rn f-al 
steers, reaching $5.50; cake fed. $1.03. 
and gra.ssers, $4.50.

In view o f the liberal run on the 
local market ami liberal reccifits ti<»rih, 
a decline in j»rices would not have 
been surprising. However, the pa ke:.s 
entered the trade with good orders 
and seemed disposed to buy su. h uf 
the offerings as they couid use 't  
steady figures with last week's clotfe.

Tue.sday’s receipts were light, but In 
view  o f  the heavy run o f feted Muml ,y 
trading onetied slow and lnaeti\e '»ii 
slmde lower basis.

Prospects indicate a light run th* 
balance o f the week and untlev tltese* 
conditions we anticipate a .steady m ar
ket; especially on choice siv^r.s. <-ako' 
fed, corn fed or gra.s.sers.

^Medium fleshed steel's are tied in 
such demand as last week, this grade 
o f  steers .selling 15c to 25c lower than 
ten days ago. #

W e qiioto choice corn fed steers, .$5.2.3 
to 85.50; best meal fed steers. $1.7.3 to 
$4.'90; lop  grassefs, $4.40 to $4.50; good 
to choice grassers, $4.15 to $4.35; co m 
mon to medium grassers, $3.30 to 83.75;

siockers aiul feedeis, $U to
R  K. r> .V Ll)«ll)(;K .

T rad#
W ìth mudor.ite rcceipts Mond.iy. thè 

hi)g tiìark**t oiH'tu'd atead.v w llh tlia 
clo.se uf Ja.<i week. to p '’, selling at $6 to. 
Tue.sda> '.'i ruu was again llght. Imi n<l- 
■\ et Su ruports i-aine in from the iiortli- 
crn mark' ts and thè gtmcral sales 
t'ulcd :.‘ i-2 c  lower than M ondar.

Il is vt-r.v uncertain as to how thè 
n^atkcM w ili vule the lialattce o f the 
week. \Vc afe not incilncd t."* look ff>r 
any furthi'r declltio in i»rli'cs. bui do 
uut anti> ipute much imiirovetmMt. 
Thlnk yon can figure oti thè below 
ouotation.s for an.vihliig you tuay have 
fui' ImnU'fliate shlpment.

V\’e fjuotc be.st heav.v h*»gs. $6.37*a‘. 
good niixed pnckers. $6.2:3, to $6.35; 
medhmi pucking kltuls. $6 to $6,15; 
liig. .̂ $5 tu $5,50. JOHN T*\ (U lAN T.

Butcher Slock
FiuU'her stock w.i.s in m odirate .sup- 

plj on .Aloiulay’.s market, as comi>are«l 
with the liberal run of .Mtcers. About 
25 car.s arrived for tiu: trade, with the 
aver'age auality medium to good. Quit » 
a sprinkle nf few' cow s was noticed 
am ong the offerings and the gi-.isser.s 
hliowed a good tup. In view o f tlie 
tibeVal receipts reportf'd north and the 
ample .supjil.v lield here, trading was 
.slow in opening. However, best cow s 
sold on a steady basis with laf t̂ week’.s 
close. Medium to gf>od cowi^ and ihn 
young thin cow s (for  jiasture purpose.s) 
.sold ver.v uneven, sum»» sale;* m arking 
p .sliglit decline from  tlie close of last 
week. The latter class is selling from  
15c to 25c lower than the high time of 
last week, with very little getion to the 
trade at the doclin**. Tucs.daj^ opcngil

with a light suppl.v and about the .sapio 
conditions jirevulled as on Monday. 
There la nothing evident that would 
prompt UN to predict any change In t.ho 
market the Imlunce o f  the w’ook. The 
cow  nmrkt't Is In good shape and we 
believe prices will liold Tlrm. Helfer.s 
.showing flesh are al.so selling good. 
Com m on and medium helfuia, however, 
ni’o selling 15c to 25c lower than a 
week ago-

W e quote choice fed nows $3.50 to 
$3.75; choice grass cow's $9.25 to $3.50; 
cutters. $2.50 to ,12.75; young thin cow s, 
$2.00 to $2.25; canners $1.50 to $1.85,

A. C. TH OM AS.

Calf Tra d «
Ten loads o f  calves arrived for M on

day’s trade, consisting o f two or throe 
loffda o f good quality light vcalera and
eight lo;ids o f  com m on to medium 
glades- Trading opened slow and on 
.a good 50c decline from  the close of 
last week. It was late In the day be
fore any sales were made, but wirus 
from  the northern markets «luotcd a 5'Oc 
decline, and the salesmen were Incllni'd 
to concede the decline rather than rksk 
forw arding the offerings. I*racllcally 
no calves arrived for Tnvsilay'a trade. 
The tone o f the market, however, was 
r.o better than on M onday. In view 
o f tho unscdtled condition o f  the ca lf 
market Tuesday, we d<v not aiUlclpnto 
any Improvem ent the balance o f the 
week.

W e quote ch<»lce light venlcrs 3.7C 
to $4.00; medium tr> good vealors 19.2?» 
to $3.50; choice heavy calve.s $2.7-3 to 
83.00; medium heavy culvc*.s $2.35 to 
$2.55: cointmm h<a\y calves $1.75 to 
$2.00. ■ A, F. t ’Ui*W LEY.

be steady. Three loads o f  new arrivals, 
fed stuff, made $4,35. and tho rem ain
ing fou r loads w'ere forw arded north. 

Sales o f steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50. . . 966 $4.35 1 . . . 950 $3.7;5
60 .. . 690 3.15 9 . . . 675 3.00

Cows and Heifers
A  good demand for all she butcher 

stu ff took all the small supply over 
the scales In .short order. Offeiing.-< 
sold steady with Friday.

Sales o f sheep: Sales of COW'S :
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave, Price. No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 5 .. .  55 $6.60 28.. . 84 $5.90 ! . . .1,115 $4.00 32 .. . 736 $3.50

2 . . .  35 5.90 1 5 .. .  87 5,75 1 .. .1,070 3.35 13 .. . 800 3.25
1 . . .  160 4.00 1 . . .  40 2.50 1 .. . 800 3.15 •8.. . 743 3.15
4. . . 86 2.50 8 .. . 743 3.15 8 .. . 68« 3.00

Horses and Mules 5 .. . 672 2.00 1 .. . «60 2.00
Some little demand has .sprung up 1 .. . 860 2.00 2 ,. . 605 1.15

for unbroken horses and small mules. Saie.s o f heifers:
A  car load of this m ixture went out to No. Ave, Price, No. Ave. Price.
W . Smith o f Naples. A saddle stai- 30 .. . 489 $3.50 1 .. . 570 . $3.00
lion was shipijed to W. W . W ates o f 2 .. . 630 2.20
Kerrvltle, 
to Venus,

and a German went

S A T U R D A Y 'S  R E C E IP TS

Calves

The only .steers so il on the early 
m arket were three loads o f  good fed 
»tu ff at $4.35, a steady price. Cows 
were scarce and steady. Calves o f 
plain quality weer steady at $3.25. 
H ogs to -5c lower, with tops at
$6.40 and choice Oklahom a« selling at 
$6.35. She?p were weak. Clipped 
weathers sold at $5.40.

B o e f  S t s e r s
Thru l attle madé u?> the bulk o f the 

run on b^aturday. 1.087 o f the 1.365 b e 
ing thus designated. Mixed loads were 
m o .s t largely In eviilenc»». Ste'-rs cam e 
i l l  abo'at seven loads with two lo a d s  o f 
hold overs fn im  yestertay. ’ Tw’o leads 
o f  Uie.se sold at $3.15, a price held to

Ceivcs
Three load.^ o f calves were on offer, 

all o f plain quality. Pnckers look  tw o- 
thirds o f the supply at $3.25, a price 
held to be steady. The rem aining load 
remained unsold at a late hour. .

Sales o f calves:
• No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.

240 0 1 . . . 150 $4.50 G .. . 166 $3.75
1,160 • 3 • • • 156 3.50 113.. . 153 3.2:5

104 • 10.. . 379 2.50 10., . 237 2.2.5
• Bulls

The few bulls on the market sold as
folio W'P; 
No. Ave. 
1 ..  .1,280 
1 .. . 930

Price. No,
$3.00 1.

2.50
Hoa*

The thirteen loads o f  
Saturday'^ market 
on priees. The run was 
clusively from  Oklahoma 
tory points and o f  good

Ave.
.1,460

Price.
$2,50

hogs
as a

on the 
hoodO'i 

almost ex - 
and terri- 
flnish and

heavy weights. Nevertheless packers 
put opening bids at a heart-breaking 
decline o f  2 ‘ ^c to 5c. W ltli nd ap- 
prt.-rnt reason .«̂ ave that they, had the 
power. Kansas City rt-porte 1 an ad 
vanced o f Gc, with to;»s at $6.6o, v.hll? 
the best o ffer  h'^re was $6.40 on ch-’dc o, 
h<s«-y Oklahomas. while on the late 
market $6.35 wa.« the best o ffer for like

(lualitfed hogs Unit were delayed in ar
riving. Seller.-; were loud in protest 
over the arbitrary action, but witliout 
avail.

Salc.s o f hog.s:
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave, Price.
7 3 . .  . 230 $6.40 7 2 .. .  237 $6.40
7 7 . .  . 217 6.37’/i 8 2 .. .  218 «.40
7 7 . .  . 214 6.37V4 6 6 .. .  251 6.40
7 4 . .  . 205 6.37»^ 8 9 .. .  187 6.35
7 3 . .  . 21.3 6.37 V6 7 1 . . .  198 6,35
1 9 . .  . 237 6.30 1 0 3 ... 168 6.35

Sheep
One load of falri.sh shorn mixed 

.ahoep sold at $5.40, with tw enty cull.i 
out at $3. The m arket was about 
.steady.

• •
• T U E S D A Y 'S  R E C E IP T S  •
• --------  #
• Cattle ......................................... 1,700 •
• Hogs ...........................................1,100 •
• Sheep ........................................  123 •
• Hor.'^e.s and m ules..................  20 •
e ' •

IMurket receliita for Tuesday cam e 
In about ten cars for steers, ten cars 
o f cow « and fourteen mixed loads o f 
stuff. .Steers sold steady, medium fed 
cattle m aking $1.25. Cow's in goo<l de 
mand. prices ranging from  $3.35 to 
$3.10. on good killers. Calves sold at 
$4.2-3 for  light vealer.s. H ogs cam e In 
to the number o f sixteen cars, with 
the quality com m on to medium. The 
mai’ket was steady with top.s at $6.37 
and the bulk at $6.30^6.35. Sheep 
are weak to lower with wethers ul $5.25 
.and bMiibs at $6,i0.

Beef Steers
Cattle rc( elpts reached 1,700 head, o f 

whir h 600 w ere on fh n i billing or des
tined fur near-by pasture, Steer stip- 
ply wa.«i In consequence very short, but 
this afforderl but little Inconvenience to 
local fw ck ' rs. w ho had lOnde 1 up heavi
ly on Monday. Quality o f offerlngrs 
v as Jxv-it medium, all j>artly fed steers. 
ri«?manil V. 1.« large enough to itboorb 
tiiC the r. Ik»I supply easily, and d ick 
ering was not protracted, the bulk o f

the supply going to the Hcnle.s nt an 
early hour. bYilrly gtiod killing fed 
.steers made $4.50, w’ llh plain to fa lf 
fed going at $t'ii4,20. The market WJM 
generiilly quoted steady to strong wKli 
M onday’s decline. A  few' loudf #1 
warmed up gra.ssers made $4.

S?ale.N o f steers:
nt;

No. Ave. , Price. No, Ave. Price.
23.. .1,000 $4.30 20 .; .1,100 $3.90
4.S.. . 944 4.25 27 .. . 809 8.55
i 4 . . . 87.3 4.10 49.. . 775 3.40

Stockers and Feeders
As the proivpect for  additional grais 

has been bettered bs' the recent rainw, 
pasture men are more active for well 
bred young .Ntnff, Hut IHMe trading wii4 
done, however, for packers took tile 
bulk o f  tho thill Mtcer supply. Tlie 
market ruled steady,

Cows and Heifers
The supply o f she butcher stock w'as 

about equal in volum e to the steer 
run. and quality w'as good to choice on 
the bulk, fed cow s o f good weight be 
ing in the m ajority. Packer demand 
was but slightly supplem ented by local 
butcher buying, and tho form er wero 
active enough in the trade to send th*̂  
supply to the scales In good season. 
The bulk o f  the good end sold readily 
at IS.lO'ii 3,35, and no trouble wa« ex 
perienced in m oving ajl docuU  klllin*? 
cow s at fulit' steady prl'^es.

Sale.H of cow s :
No. .\ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 ..  .1,000 $3.75 19.. . 819 $2.90
1. . . 1.250 3.75 5 .. . 720 2.90
3 . . .  876 3.C0 20.. . 790 2.7-5

2 6 .. .  93S 3.35 4 .. . 842 2.75
2 .. . 775 .3.35 9 .. . «05 2.65

1 3 .. .  986 S.35 13.. . 731 2.50
1 5 ...  «31 - 3.10 • 3 ., . 853 2.8-5
5 ,.  . 780 3.00 7 .. . 753 •» o*;su.M 9

1 7 .. .  90S 3.0U 7 .. . 717 O OK
2 1 .. .  i l o 3.0U .13 .. . D12 2.2»

Sale.«' o f hdlfers:
No. Ave. l»-lce. No. Avo. P lies.
3 . . .  52Û $2.55 3 .. . 443 $3.50

Bulls
Bulls were scarce an.l selling aboul 

steady to a slack demand.
Bales o f bulls:

fb-

'■i

4
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FOUT W ORTH, TEX A t.
Cofisolidatlon of The Te*ae Stock 
Journal with the Went Tevaa Stockraan. 
Published every Wednesday.

Bhiter^ as second-class matter, Jan. 
6, 1#04, at the postoflflce at Port Worth, 
Texas, under the act o f congress of 
Harch 8. 187i.
NEC A. M oEACHIN....................Editor
D. R. M U R R A Y . .. .Business Manager

OPFICB OP PUBLICATION, TELK- 
ORAM BUILDINO.

EJIghth and Throckmorton Streets,
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE; ^

One Year, in a d v a n ce ................... $1.60
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.

O F F IC E R S :
President—L T. Pryor........San Antonio
Pirat Vice President—Richard Walsh

...............................................  t^lodura
Second Vice President—J. H. P.

I>avis................................  Richmond
Secretary—H. E. Crowley,. .Port Worth 
Assistant Secretary—Berkely Spil-

ler ..................................Port Worth
Treasurer—8. B. Burnett. .Port Worth

T H E  O F F IC IA L  ORGAN
F\i]ly appreciating the efforts put 

forth by The Stockman-Jcnirnal in 
furthering the interests of the cattle in
dustry in general and the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas in particular, 
and believing that said Stockman- 
Journal is In, all respects representa
tive of the interests It champions, and 
fepoaing'confidence in Its management 
to in future wisely and discreetly 
champion the interests of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, do 
hereby, in executive meeting as
sembled, endorse the pollclc-s of^ said 
caper, adopt it as the offtclal organ of 
this assoclutiim, and commend it to 
the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive com
mittee. in the city of Port Worth, this 
March 18, 1905.
^ T R A V E L IN G  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly au
thorised traveling representative of 
this paper, and as such has full au
thority to cidlect subscription accounts 
and contract advertising.

TEXAS STtK^KMAN-ioURNAL,
It is our aim not to admit into our 

advertising columns any but reliable 
advertisers, and we believe tliat nil the 
advertisements in this paper are from 
rt'Hponslble people. If subscribers find 
any of them to be otherwise, we will 
esteem it a favor If they will advise us. 
W e accept no "fake” or urulislrable 
medical advertisements at any price. We 
Intend to have a clean paper for clean 
advertisements. Our renders are asked 
to (Uways mention TI>e Stockman- 
Journal when answering any adver
tisements in it.

SPR ING S A LE S  O F C A T T L E
W lille there has been nothing o f the 

A4iture o f a boom  in cattle prices this 
spring, the producing eleyient of the 
State as a rule is very well .saiislied 
with tlie figures that have previillcU, 
which have been materially better than 
those o f previous years. .As a general 
thing, the prices received this spring 
are from $1.50 to 12.50 per head better 
than last year, nnd as l^o prices here
tofore have been Just about the- real 
cost o f produetion, it can be set dow-?i 
as a very safe, proposition that tlie 
T exas cattlemen are making a little 
m oney this spring— not enough for the 
purpose o f  creating any excitement, 
but sufficient to recom pense them In 
som e degree for their care and trouble.-^'

The Texas prtxincer this spring has 
been largely independent of the men 
who are usually in position to fix the 
prices, and this no doubt accounts to 
some extent for the betterment "¡f 
prices. When prospective buyers beg.m 
to whittle and ask for figures early In 
the spring, the producer met them with 
a stiff upper lip predicated on the flat- 
footed jissertion that they did not have 
to sell. “ Wo have enough local demand 
to lake core of all our stuff," was the 
talk m>wle by the producers, and sub- 
se<iuent developments proved they were 
mixing strong medicine. If there were 
enough Texas demand to take all the 
Texas stuff, then it was clear the out
side buyers would have to compete 
Svlth Texas buyers in the matter of 
price and the longest pole would 
promptly take the persimmon.

A little quiet investigation estab
lished the fact that the 'Texans knew 
■i ĥat they were talking about, and as 
a  result every sale made so far this 
season has shown an improvement over 
last season, and every dollar profit 
txxade by the producer has but served 
to add to the generally stiffening ten
dency o f the market. No cattle are 
being sold under compulsion in Texas

hands is moving on A H|0Rinat« an< 
satisfactory basis, and there will bs 
no sales made that will not measure 
up to the same requirements.

Cattlemen here during the week have 
been generally quite optimistic over the 
outlook, and while the range is still 
needing rain in some localities, the 
general report is that grass is very 
good and all classes of cattle that have 
been on good ranges are in very sat
isfactory condition. W here drouth has 
prevailed conditions are not so satis
factory.

S H O U L D  R A IS E  M ORE S H E E P
It has not been many years sinte 

Texas was one of the greatest sheep 
producing states in the union. Much 
of West Texas was covered by thou
sands of sheep and the wool industry 
was one of the greatest features of that 
section. But a combination of circum
stances conspired to knock the sheep 
business out, and in many counties in 
that section where sheep were formei— 
ly abandant not a single hoof can now 
be seen. A few cattlemen in that sec
tion have overcome their antipathy to
ward sheep and are now producing 
them on their ranch^ In conjunction 
with cattle. One of these in discussing 
his experience with sheep, says he 
has met with suc(!es.s In handling them, 
and after an experience of several 
years he has come to the conclusion 
that the animals do better without pro
tection. This is something of a new 
theory in the sheep business, and will 
doubtless attract attention. He says;

"I believe the greatest success can 
be had In sheep raising If they arc 
left almost entirely out In the air, and 
I have proven this e -̂en to my own sat
isfaction. I never bring my sheen in 
from the time there is grass enough to 
Justify them in going out in the spring. 
They are never housed, night or day, 
and T find I can . succeed with them 
better that way -ban I can by,bringing 
them in and housing them.

Otie of the advantages of sheep 
riilsing I.s the small expenditure that 
l.s neoe's.sary to provide for them and 
take care of them. Then the different 
kinds of forage that a sheep will d«3- 
vour nnd thrive on is another advan
tage and a very considerable one, I 
have heard many ranchmen say that 
one of their greatest objection.s to 
sheep is that they are very hard to 
pasture. My expericrioe is that v ou ' 
can carry more sheep, more piiunds of 
sheep to the acre, by 25 to 30 p<*r cent, 
than any other kind of stock; that is, 
w’hen they are living on the pasture 
alone.

"It Is a surprise to me that the peo
ple of West ’Texas have not awakenel 
on the sheep question and restored the 
sheep and wool industry to something 
like its former proportions. We all 
know- from both experience and ob
servation., that West Texas Is a great 
sheep country, and the men out there 
today who are engaged In the business 
are making .good 'money out of their 
Investments."

R AIN S H E L P  T H E  R AN G E
It is difficult to determine whether 

the cattlentcn or rallw-ay people are 
rejtdclng the most over the fine rnitis 
that have visited such a large portion 
of the rarigc country during the past 
week.' For several weeks the rail
ways have been wrestling with one of 
the greatest pi-oblems they have had 
to contend with in some time—tliat of 
making the limited equipment at their 
disposal accommodate the largest 
movement of Texas cattle to outside 
pastures that had presented itself for 
years. The movement this spring has 
beep estimated as high ns 350,000 head, 
which \vo\dd require In the aggregate 
at least 10,000 car.s to handle and con
stituting an excess over last- season’s 
shipments of at least 100,000 head.

l'>om one end of Texas to the other 
there has come steady and peremptory 
demands for oars, coupled with the in
formation that grass ai’d w-ater were 
short, the cattle were being held in the 
vicinity of shipping pens where graz
ing was becoming more limited dally, 
and the condition of much of the range 
countr.v w-as such as to insure the 
death of thousands of cattle unless 
they could be moved out at once. 
Money for the cars ordered was de
posited with railway agents at ship
ping points and eiirt notices given that 
if the required means of transporta
tion were not furnished within the 
time required by law dire penalties 
would be Invoked. Then the railway 
people proceeded to get busy. A Tew 
of them have been ablo to falrlj* meet 
the unprecedented demands of the sit
uation, but in the majority o f Instances 
it has been beyond thi ir power to do 
more than furnish sutTlclent cars to 
mjike It appear they were doing theli 
level best, ,<uid in this way they have 
succeeded In partially placating irate 
shippers and keep them hopeful that 
down the line cars had been located 
and wt)uld be rolling westward as soon 
as steam could bring them.

But as a matter of fact, the railway

baTe realiscE th» «Ic« e f  the 
cbntract thEt lay before them. All 
theee cattle that bad so unexpectedly 
come into sight had to be gotten into 
the territories and Kansas before the 
government quarantine limitations 
went into effect the first week in ^ay, 
as after that time the stuff could not 
enter. May is rapidly approaching, 
and huslle as they might, it appeared 
there was no falling off in the demand 
for cars or the threats of big damage 
suits in the event the oars were not 
immediately forthcoming. Conditions 
were the most serious down in the 
southwestern range country, where 
some ranchmen were engaged In the 
delectable occupation of Skinning an) 
average of about twenty head of cattle 
per day, on account of the fact that 
moisture had failed to connect w-ith 
that section for about ten months. 
And when a man knows he is losing 
several hundred dollars daily and be- 
lleve* that loss Is largely the result of 
the inability of the railways to fur
nish him the shipping facilities he has 
ordered and paid for In advance, it Is 
llttlA wonder that the milk of human 
kindness In his breast all turns to clab
ber, and he forthwith determines that 
the losses shall be shared with .the o f
fending railway company.

Incidentally, It may be stated that 
the real ranchmep of Texas are as a 
rule quite averse to damage suits 
against the railways. They do not 
care to he mixed up In legal complicar 
tions, which requli«e time and atten
tion, and would gladly avoid the ne
cessity of filing a single suit. But under 
the existing conditions there is no 
other recourse for them. In the ma
jority of In.stances they care little for 
the actual amount recovered at the end 
of such suits, and only press them with 
the hope that they will serve as ohjeof' 
lessons In the, future and Inspire the 
transportation companies to get a 
move on themselves and furnish ade
quate shipping tacilitles. There Is no 
desire to fleece the railways, as some 
people have been led to imagine.

But the skies are clearing so far as 
tho railway men and the ranchmen are 
concerned. Bountiful rains have fallen 
over the most sorely stricken range 
districts, nnd that puts a new phase 
on the situation. President Ike T.̂  
Prypr of the Cattle Raisers’ A.ssocia-' 
tion of Texa.s whose home is in San 
Antonio, w’as here just after the rains 
had fallen and rejoiced greatly over 
their comings He expressed the opin
ion th.at sufficient rain had fallen in 
the southwest country to so improve 
range conditions that the rush to out
side pasture.s would come to a sum
mary close, and the despairing ranch
men who have been bewailing their 
inability to get tUbir stuff out. will he 
content to keep It at home.

Tt does not require hut a few days 
for grass get good after rain has 
fallen, nnd*^southwest Texas will now 
.soon he as green as the proverbial 
wheat field.

CATTLEMAN KILLED
Fatal Ending of Struggle With Sheep- 

Grazers in Colorado
DENVER, Colo., April 27.—V o r . 

many years a hitter feud has existed 
betw’een the cattlemen on one side 
and the sheepmen on the other in the 
west, especially in Montana and W y
oming. The same troubles have also 
prevailed to a certain extent in cer
tain portions of Colorado, altho not 
to such an extent, all due to the graz
ing question. Cattlemen claim that 
where the sheep are permitted to graze 
they destroy the range for the cattle. 
Hence the difficulties.

These trouble.s culminated in a 
pitched battle a few days ago near 
M^ontrose, this state, in which Charles 
Wilkinson was shot de.-ld and William 
Young, accused of shooting him, is now 
in jail at Montrose. The killing oc
curred In Paradox valley.

Wilkinson belonged to the Cattle 
Grewers' Association and was a prom
inent man. being quite w'ealthy. In 
thi.s Instance the killing resulted over 
a division of the range for grazing 
purposes.

Last year the troubles resulted In an 
open battle between the two factions, 
»luring which several men were -seri
ously wounded and a man named 
Young was killed outright.

JA P A N E S E  O R A N G E
This week Wiley F. Jones received 

a quantity of Japanese orange trees 
of a very hardy variety from Florida, 
which he has had placed upon different 
ranchos of the artesian district. He 
ordered them for experimental pur
poses and is confident of successful 
results. They are of a fine, sweet, 
seedless* variety, budded on to a very 
hardy root, and we hope the experi
ment may be the means of adding to 
the mapy resources of our farming 
community.—Snfford Cluardian.

A Floue ebjeet Leeeon '
This tenderfoot seemed boeia* 1b • 

mighty rocky low ;
Moped around the rancho like b  

that had no place to go;
A thin an’ sailer lookin’ chap, a-i 

with a cough 
He seemed to know had coii^ to stay;

an’ some day take him off,
An* yet he never made a roar, was 

never known to kick.
Nor never sprung a durned complaint 

about a-bein’ sick.
But always flashed a smilin’ fkco an* 

liked to ^ke a part
In any sort o’ jolly fun the cowboy 

gang’d start.
The only times we’d ever shy an* chop 

off on the cuss .
Wae when he’d sling his Bible texts 

an’ pious talk at us, ’
An’ this he'd purty frequent do, ad-f 

visin’ us to turn.
An’ sayln’ our immortal souls was 

givtn’ him concern. •
The cowboys, take ’em as they rui^ 

don’t hanker after w’lngs 
An’ golden harps an’ songs o’ praisB< 

an’ all that sort o’ things.
But when he’d turn his talker looss 

an’ light the gospel glim 
We’d stand an’ take our medicine jeiF 

thru respeck for him.
He’d kneel down in the bunkhouse arf 

• ’d bow his sickly head 
To say his prayers every night afors 

he’d hit the bed.
Us fellers sittin’ still as mice until he’d 

made the deal, «
A-feeliln’ what you’d call a sort o’ rev

erential feel.
We never made no game o’ him, we’d 

never, laugh and scoff 
When he would cfook his pious knees 

to work a pravei off;
Fur recollections come to us, not al

ways free from shame,
Of the childhood days when mothers 

ust to make us do the same.

We stood around him when he died« 
an’ I jest waift to say 

There’s somethin’ more than nerve that/.  ̂
helps a Christian pass aw ay;'

A smile w’as »»n his peeked face, an’ tor' 
his eyes a light

That told us he was seein’ things ’twas 
hid from sinful sight.

An’ after he was hexed an’ shipped 
back on his ht ineward trip 

Us fellers ust to set an’ talk 'bout hoW 
he slipped his grip,

It throwin’ more reprovin’ light uprni 
our sinful way.s

Than all the pulpit sermons could 
since John the Paptis’ days.

JAMES BARTON ADAMS.

T O  M A K E  E W E S  O W N  LA M B S
There are various ways suggested to 

make a ewe own  her own lamb, or-a  
twin from another ewe that has not 
enou.gh milk for both. Some advise 
whipping the ewe into subjection, but 
this IP very cruel and seldom satis
factory. When a ewe loses her own 
lamb and it is desired to make her own 
anther, it has ieen  recommended to 
skin her own dead lamb and tie the 
pelt over the lamb that Is to be adopt
ed. This plan is sometimes satisfac
tory of the ewe’s sense of smell is not 
very keen, altho It more ofWn fails. 
Other b rentiers have tried tying a dog 
nearby, claiming that the maternal in
stinct of the ewe will exert Itself*to 
shield it from the dog. Perhaps tho 
most satisfactory method when a ewo 

.refuses to own her lamb is to fasten 
her in between two hurdles. This gives 
her a chance to eat and at the sams 
time prevents her from turning around 
to butt the lamb. In such a position, 
however, the ewe will often He down. 
This may be prevented by passing a 
light pole thru th^ hurdles, resting it 
On the lower bars'beneath her belly. 
The ewe can be confined this way 
thruout the day and if the lamb Is at 
all lively, it will manage to get enough 
to eat. 'The ewe should always be re
leased at night. A day or two of sucl^ 
confinement is often sufficient to bring 
iin obstinate ewe to reason. Such hur
dles can easily bq made by any farmer 
and it is well to have them on hand 
for such emergencies.

Cattle Movement
The movement of cattle to the pas

tures in Oklahoma is well on and the 
movement has been quite heavy up to 
this time on account of the drouth in 
south Texas. The movement over the 
Santa Fe is pretty well over, but it is 
still hea\*V from south Texas over the 
International and Great Northern, and 
from the Aransas Pass territory over 
the Katy thru Fort Worth.

W A R N IN G  T O  H O R S E B R E E D E R S
A successful hofse breeder gives this 

sensible advice to tl^ breeding o f the 
horse for market;

The very rapid increase in the value 
of all good, useful horses will very ma- 
slcal qualities o f the animals, for the 
former is Inherited and transmitted 
With as great uniformity as the latter.

■ Ï ' »
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H 'iflre  WOLF STOCK FOOD
Formerly Advertised and Sold as RED CROSS STOCK FOOD
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S a food of value thk feed 
surpaasea all feeds on the 
market. While it contains 
com, oats and barley, it is a 
better feed than either, be
cause it is so proportioned as 
to make a balanced ration; 
the feeding: result of which is 

firmer flesh, a building up of bone and 
muscle. Being very nutritious, it quickly 
produces results readily appreciated by 
the change of color and glossiness of the 
animals* hair. This feed contains alfalfa 
and bran, along with the above mentioned 
cereals, combined and so ground as to 

. warrant a quick digestion.

A Proper Trial o f This 
Feed Will Convince You

WHITE WOLF
FEED COMPANY

Manufacturers, Fort Worth, Texas.

Or Medlin Milling Co.
SELLING AGENTS

S W I N E
S Q U E E L S  FROM  T H E  PIGS

Adding a little oil meal to the slop 
■will aid materially in maintaining a 
thrifty growth with the pigs.

Getting the pig into market as soon 
as possible is the way to make pork 
production most profitable.

An active hog will maVe more mus
cle and make it faster than an inac
tive or sluggish one.

Eiarly maturity is simply impossible 
It the animals are stunted while they 
are forming both bone and muscle.

Growing pigs need a richer ration in 
W'inter than in summer and ohe that 
will supply more animal heat.

Every breed sow should have great 
depth of carcassr be strong about the 
heart, good broad back and limbs.

The purity and high breeding o f an 
animal determine its power to trans
mit Ks good properties to its off- 
apring.

Charcoal or coarse coal and wood 
ashes should always be kept where the 
hogs can reach them aa a preventive 
of worms.

A hog will thrive much better if he 
c*omes to fresh feed every time rather

tha.n to that he has mussed over be
fore.

Of two lots of pigs with same ^ r e  
and surroundings, except that one has 
slop aa a part ration, the lot having 
slop will thrive best.

Sell hogs when the market is best 
and they are ready. There Is no wis
dom or economy in keeping hogs until 
they weigh Just so many pounds.

The sooner an animal can be gotten 
to market the less will be the bill for 
its feed or maintenance, which is the 

--great factor in Us cost.

G R E E N  F E E D  FOR HOGS A N D  
CO W S IN S U M M ER

. As my farm is not a large one, I do 
not always haye sufficient pasture for
mv hogs and cows. In order to help 
out and proylde green feed during a 
norfion of the summer and earty fall. 
I plan a small field near the barn and 
hog pen to evergreen sweet corn every 
spriTig. About July 20 this com  is large 
enough to begin to feed, and about that 
time the pasture begins to fail. At 
milking time night and morning I feed 
my COW'S a liberal lation of this green 
com fodder, w'hich they greatly relish. 
At the same time the pigs In the yard 
are fed what they will eat up clean. 
They thrive on this kind of feed and it

saves a large amount of land that 
would otherwise have to be used for 
pasture.

By using a wheel barrow It is no 
great job to feed half a dozen cows 
and eight or ten pigs. But, of course, 
the sweet corn should be planted con
veniently near the cow" stable and pig 
yard. One acre of evergreen sweet 
corn planted thickly In drills will fur
nish more succulent feed during' the 
latter part o f  July, August and Sep
tember than half a dozen acres of pas
ture,

I would advise every small farmer 
who has never done so to plant a smal^ 
patch of corn this spring and feed it as 
recommended above and see If it does 
not pay.—John Jackson, Ottawa Coun
ty, Mich.

T O  G R O W  HO Q 8 D N  P A S T U R E
Keep corn constantly before hogs on 

grass. In the morning after they have 
eaten their fill of corn, feed a slop of 
bran |and middlings, mixed half and 
half by weight, at the rate of one pound 
for each hundredweight o f hog«. There 
is no danger of feeding a pig too much 
corn if it is supplemented with other 
balanced foods. When feed has to be 
bought I feed the young pigs two 
qjuarts of shorts, one quart ground oats, 
and one quart com  meal, mixed in two

parts with water. After shoats haf<% 
been weened about two weeks, I give 
them one quart less of shorts and sub> 
Btitute a quart of cheap flour. The last 
eight weeks of their feeding period I 
give them one quart mixed grain, one 
quart flour, two quarts cOrnmeal and 
the last four weeks before selling. I give 
an extra pint of corn, the last thing at 
night. All of these feeds for a hog 
weighing 250 pounds cost about |13 and 
I am usually able to sell for a good 
price. Small potatoes or other vege
tables are good substitutes for p^rt of 
the grain, and will reduce the cost. 
Keep the pigs healthy by having a box 
of charcoal and a drinking fountain 
with plenty of fresh water in the pas
ture, plenty of succulent grass and good . 
shade 'in hot weathqr. Hogs treated in * 
this manner* will never die from 
cholera, or any other disease. Worms 
will not stay by them.—O. Melvold, 
Lyon Co., Minn,

A B O Y  W IT H  G U M P TIO N  
It is now time to begin to put the 

work horses in condition for the spring 
campaign, says Tim in I'^arm Journal. 
Exercise them every day, give soma 
grain, and use the comb and brush 
vigorously. It Is cruel as well as 
profitless to put horses at hard work 
without pretty thoro prenareiJon.

* . —
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KORTHERN RANGE
Total of 752 Cars Recorded by 

Inspectors

A fcen lln g  to report« o í ‘ he iniipec- 
tor« o f the Texa« Cattle ftalaeis* A s
sociation, the rains o f lust weok were 
general over most o f  the cattle country,
altho a few places nre still comi)!alnln}f 
o f di* weather with the gru.*'».-; 
into badv shape.

H ca\y «hlpnu-r»tH of -̂Httle ere still 
belng  ̂ made to the noittiern liustures, 
the rci'ord of the wc*’k bciiiK the 
est that has been n*,.; rich yet, u total 
o f  Tr.li ears being' reconlcd by inspec
tors. A number o f ¡n:íj»?< t<*rM have n o t  
sent in their i*epórta for Uu* week, so 
that the total nutiibef o f  ciir« o f ca t
tle si;^»pod to riortiieni ranges dur.ng 
the last week will jM'obably amount to 
over- «me thou.sund.

AIlowiiiB thirty head o f cattle tu-thc 
CHJ', the total .‘ibipment.s o f cattle dur- 
Ing tile week, will amount to 22.j60, for 
those lej.orted liuw with more t<» come. 
As usual, Sail Angelo h ads, with 173 
ca is  siilpped last week.

’’IMio rt iKJi Is o f the Insjaadois are as 
follow

San A ukcIo- Last part o f tin* we'*k. 
a niisiry rain fell. Heavy .sliUf.’ivn ts 
o f la llle  tt> iKotliern raiiijes still cmi- 
Hnue. 173 cars licing shi{iped out diir- 
ing ilie host \\a-*k, two Uas than the 
week lu*fore. AIJ the.si' c.-ii's wemt to 
Imlian .arid t'khihonia Territory pas
tures. Am ong the shlpjiers were 10. If. 
■WHlIae**, «!» cars; L. C. Halbert. U cars; 
J. <i. M< Cabe. 22 c-trs; .1. H. Todd, 6« 
cars: .1. M. ‘Sliamion, 2 ear.s; r>. '1'. 
Butler. 5 ear.s.— Lee NV'ilson, Iiusjie». tor.

lOtieinal, Cntulla—Om* hundred ami 
Kixly-one ears o f cattle .shipped d in 
ing the week; almost all to iiorthem  
píistuiíís, a f«*w ears, however, going to 
Jmm t W'orth. Among the nhlfuiei s were 
Pofd ift Smith, 1<! ears; J. H. Hlockor, 
42 cars: F. M. Sliaw, 35 ears; NV. H. 
Jenidngs, 47, cars. 'J\ H, Poolem, in 
spector.

Beovlilo, Ski<lmoi'c, 'ryiian, A lfi-el— 
Rang'" dry: rains Thui.sday and Satur- 
da.v; 77 ears <atllo .shipped to luntheiri 
I'Hnger ami six to Fort W orth.—Jo'hn K. 
Biglty. Insooetiii'.

V ieloiia, Ine/., Flail<H--Tlauge and 
weather good; good showers Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday; fi'J ear.s cattle 
shipped to fmllau Territory. Shipper's 
wau'e (5. W. Sutherland. If» ears; 1̂ . L. 
\*ildtldge, 5 eais; If. M. Stonebreaker, 
Jr cars.—Charles 10. MaHin, Inspector.'

IVUmahan. Oilossa, M hllam i--llenge 
and weather good; 130 ears cattlo 
shipped to Kanvus pastures and three 
to Fort W orth,— W. li. Calulmn, In- 
opeetor.

AH«:e, Hehbronvllle, Reulltos— Rango 
Improving steadily. Rain reported every 
dnv In the week* cxcejit Monday and 
Tuesday; f>7 í-ars cattle shipped, almost 
all to northern ranges.^—Jamos Gibson, 
Iit«i>eetor.

Kingsville, limra. P lacedo— Rain F ri
day and Sutni'day; remainder o f the 
week dry; twenty ears o f  cattlo 
shipped by H. M, Stonobrenker to 
Kansas.— W. H. Shelton, Inspector.

Dlekens—Range fair ancl weather 
very dry. The grass has quit grow ing 
on ai’ctiunt o f lack o f rain.—J. D. 
Harkey. Inspector.

Pawnee, Fairfax, Rolston—W oalber 
alteninting from cold to warn, but all 
the time dry. H eavy shipments of 
cuttle being received from  Texas for

W L S O N . 
DRAUGHON 

BUSINESS
Fort Worth. Texas, guaraniees t«

leach you bookkeeping and banking la 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any flrst-chuss 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon. 

resident. Sixth and Main streets. Fort
orth, Texas.
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Rogan S Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Blooms 9. 10 and 11. First National Bans 

Í03 W. 7lh. gt. Austin Texas.
' ' ..I.. -  Ml -  I..,. ■ .

yCTEBINARr COtiRSE AT HONE.
#S %tMI jww i i  b* MMl* ««kin« *«r T*«»riMryHiawwCoarMalnoiii« 4«rin(apu«Uin«¡MMi|bllBala»0lMl

» '■aiPIplMnBtnrat««!. p«mion«obt*iii»d itrrMvfaritn- 
I ;eaM In mnet o(nU iMfclaf»ctinn itti«rMitr*4 :r«itir«ara

lf9  o o a r i s p o n -OCNOS SCNOOLi Dept.17, London.Oanada*

e v m < y
^ âÉlor. • *
f'/Rngleivood. - n>*ve

had on the Enrlew ood br«neh o f the
Santa. F e -350 ín rs o f »li- to g o  to 
F&slem  Kansas. So ,f-r  ha, -n t been 
able to get aiK, but hope t< g -t th^^m 
next vAoek.— B, F. H-ir;;'*r. 1 sp-ctur.

Carlsbad, K. M.—Xu i-orsi ii. sight; 
000 bead o f euttb* belmieins to »‘ ne
Hbii>î.-er» altlr g for • i<» sb 'p  and
,'inother bad ord»*red .fifte exrs. but bas 
not received then yet. - 171 Toov̂ r̂, In- 
Kpet tor.

pi-eoH— r dry an,| m isty; cold 
rain -Baturday and . síund. > r 3r, ••ars 
eatlle Hhli»ped fo K ms is ta!.gv.~r; 8 -arH 
by (*haet;s & Hm ldlesion: 37 c. r.i by 
illl.’son & BaMridg.'.- 't . Ilrowu, lii- 
Hpii'tor.

S H E >1 1'
FARM
fair.' I Juelph,

. S H E E P  ON T H E
At Ibe tintarlo v.'iniei 

Mr, Joe ; C;i>n|»beil, W ooilv'lle. dls- 
cu.-ised fhe rcnnireinent >« of a sheep 

irl l>uilding a injitaele pen, a-n 
In other fyrn(j of»erriTioTis. n tU.»- should 
he tak“ n O f tin* prefbren< *• o f shceji 
for r(;-fliig im dry load eon’.p.'ired
..'ini gras.sy |»lots. 'i'hi.'.' • b;U..i-ter-
istic -demonsliates that tl:*- biiildtiig 
site o f u aiicHp tiOiiŝ * caniiol b'.* too 
lilrh and dry foi- Ihe l»e;?i com fort o f 
fhfr> HlO( k. I'o" If th* i' is one thing 
inore Ilian .onother Ili.it .-In ep do not 
like It is daniiiims.s; and to immre 
p .r f e e f ^ l  > neî .s in a p, n Jt must be. 
well tighle.l. Anoiher c!<iraeterlslie 
I'f Khe<‘|) to I'eni'Miibei- wilt'll building a 
houro 1h that ihey reip in f a lot o f 
cxerelse during tlieir w iiole live.s. 
Notleo how Well lanibs grow on the 
roac’ .side, w heie they hav*> to follow 
(he dams over eonsiderahle di.st.xnceH. 
Ilspeelally do pregnant ewe.« require 
excrei.se. n'hesi* are j.ninl.s to boar in 
mlmi in seb'cting a site for building, 
d'be bouHo Itsldf eij î Uien be built o f 
the desired m ateiial, hut wooden 
wulJ.s are to he preferred. Tlie place 
must not be too warm, and mu.st be 
well ventll itcd. else the sheet» " i l l  
Hlapv their di.‘'apf)roval o f  arraiige- 
imnits by sloiqiing out in the yard. The 
feed rai ks may \ar.v lu eoiding to the' 
varb'ty o f stm-k kept. With the
.-ihorl wo(»ls the iildi' of the r.u k from 
which the .s'heop fee.i should l»e per
pendicular, to prevent 11,e chaff get- 
ttllg into the wool. i'.ejie.itli this 
rack thm'e ¡ííiould be a t!-»ngh for
l"edlng grain .and roots. .M.mgoMs 
should never be fed to pregn.iut ewes, 
ami never more than two pounds of 
Uirnltis per day to the .stna'Ier hreeds, 
nor four or five to tlie larger tireeds.' 
gradually a»a n.sioming them to. the 
amount. .Vhvays lix»k well to the 
wator snindy In order to prevent the 
.sheet» acqtilrlng an appetite for .snow. 
Flojui the rrn out frequem lv. If roots 
and other sueeuleiit f*H»ds ai • fed. P ro
vide i»lenty o f .salt; kee|i other stoi-k 
uw:»v from sheep, and pn»\ ide rape for 
lastnro In the fall. Sh»'*»p should 
nevi'r be J^opt on permaneni pasture.s, 
as the i»ractice la sure to bring on 
disease a ’ ld encourage parasites.— 
American Stockman.

BIG STOCK FARM 
FOR WEST TEXAS

LARGE CATTLE DEAL

S H E E P  F E E D IN G  N O TE S
Sheej) should l»e fed regularly In the 

winter. In fact, a.s tmu h depends on 
the regularity of feeding as on tlie food 
It.self. 'J'Iu»se who ate f.unlliar with 
the elmracterlstlc s o f sheep know that 
they lilway.s hi-eome r»'stless about 
feeding time. 'Hie value o f regular 
feeding has been dem onsu iiod by ex- 
pt'rlinents with two flocks. One was 
fed dnilj* at C o'cUh U in the morning 
and again nt different times during the 
day. The result wa.s that the flock fed 
regularly turired out in a thrifty con 
dition the followln.g spring while the 
others were (bln ahd .sickly. Many of 
the latter flock had died during the 
winter and fully S per cent o f the lambs 
had either died at birth or mad*» only 
a stunted growth. 13y ft'oiling at a set 
time every m orning and evening, bet
tor results will be obtained. The es
sentials In the winter care o f sheej> 
are regular feeding, plenty o f water 
and salt and roughage. This means 
contentment for the flocks and con 
tentment in this case fi»r everything. 
— Shepard’s Criterion.

Big Cattle Sales
S A X  ANGELO, Texas. April 27.— 

Taylor & Garland have purohaseil. re
ceived and shipped from San Angelo, 
the follow ing three and f'»ur-year-oId 
steers- to Red Rock. O. T., for pas
turage:

>Tom J. T̂. Shannon. Crockett coun 
ty, 1.60Ò head.

From IClUs «Si Pbelp.*;. Crockett co»m- 
ty. ^oa head.

From  C. A. Brnonn'. S m  AT.gebx TOd 
head.

From H.U! Broth rs. W ater Valley. 
600 head.

Frinri Jim  Garrett. KnU kerbocker, 
100 head.

From R. F. Tankersley. KniekerbOcU- 
er, &00 head«

Kentucky Horses and Pine 
Cattle to Be Raised

W illiam  W ithers of Boyle county, 
Kentucky, wan In l\»rt W orth Tuesday, 
en r»»ute to W<*.«i Te.xas on a hunt after 
a t r a r f  o f l,4nd Hultable for the cstab- 
li*<hment o f a stock farm. He left for 
the west Wedne.sday morning and will 
make h complete tour o f the western 
part o f the state east o f the plains 
and nf»rtl; o f the Colorado rl\ er. Ho 

 ̂HnUi:
‘ ‘1 am after .a boily o f land on wlih h 

to c ‘ tahllsh a blooded stock farm, both 
cattle and horsey. I prefer land on 
which there Is running water, but If I 
cannot get that, land on which water 
In al»undunce can be secured by .sink
ing wcll.s, will an.swer, I propose to 
engage in the breeding o f fine stock 
In Ti-xa.s if I can .secure what I am 
after.”

Asked If there wiiw much o f  a m ove
ment from  Kentucky to Texas proba
ble. Mr. \Vithfrs .«aid:

‘ ‘ .Vot a-̂  much as there ha.s been, 
[¡►»•nlncky ha.s furnished its i»art of 
the* poiiulation o f Texas and there i.s 
not so much restlessnos.s back in the 
old .state a.*» there has been. In the 
?>a.«t K entucky peojile liave been com 
ing to Texas because they could get 
good land here cheaper than they 
could buy tjtre same character of land 
el.sewherei hut now conditions are d if
ferent, I^ands in Texas have becom e 
so valuable that the price has been 
advanced and th.at has had a tendency 
to check the Texas m ovem ent In m y 
state. H 'lwever, there are people still 
back In the old com m onwealth -who 
have, every now and then, attacks o f 
Texas fever.”

FT. WORTH 
ENGRAVING CO.
lot EATT JEVENTH ST..

. OPR THE WORTH

northern

George T .  Reynolcis Sells Eighty Cars 
of Cattle to California Buyers

George T. Reynolds o f Fort Wflrth 
has remained on the Reynolds Cattle 
Com pany ninch at Kent for over a 
week longer tIVan he originally intend- 
eel and he will probabl.v remain there 
?or several more days. "UTien he went 
ont it was with the intention o f di.s-  ̂
posing o f 2.4U0 2 and 3-year-old  tkeers. 
Bevcj'al parties were willing to tajse 
them If cars could be provided, but 
they refused otherwise.
-T lie  cattle have finall.v been sold to 

Miller .& Tmx o f  San Francisco for 
shipment to California, the Texas and 
Paelftc and Southern Pacific liaving 
promised the cars for May 1. 3. ,> and 
20. Altogether eighty cars will be used 
In the shipment. Term s o f the sale 
O f the cattle have not been .an
nounced.

The Santa Fe could not promise cars 
for shipment of the cattle over its 
Jbies until after July 1, shipment.s now 
Iwioked filling up the supply o f cars 
until that d#te.‘

Tf Americans would buy more pure
bred draft mares and not try to grade 
up from scrub mares, they would find 
the results more satisfactory. This is 
the opinion o f Arthur Beck, in cliar.go 
o f the king’s sliires.

Great convenience in traveling betweeu 
F O R T  W O R TH  

. and
D A L LA S

Over the* Intcrurban.
Carg leave

both cities every hour, traversing the 
busines.s center o f  each place, pass all 
leading hotels and union -stations at

Fort W orth,
G., C. & S. F., R ock Island and Cotton 

-Belt- Station.«, Dallas.
F ive Baggage cars each w ay daily. 

W. C. FO R BESS, G. P. &  T .  A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

DAL L A S fflyi VfOR1

L O W  R A TE S VIA .’ T H E  C Q T T O X  
BEI.T.

Annual reunion UnUt*d Confederate 
Veterans, Riclim ond, Va., M ay 30 to 
June-3, 1907.

General assem bly Presbyterian 
church in United States Am erica,, at 
Columubs. Ohio, M a y  15 to SO.

X*ational Congress o f  Mothers, at Ia)s 
A ngeles, Cal.. M ay 10 to 15,

National Electric* M edical A ssocla -
7.0.S Angeles, Cal., June 18

m eeting Grand Lodge B. P. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Junly 15

jAssembly Presbyterian 
United States, at B irm lng- 
16 to 25.

TO W HOM  IT M.\Y CONCERN 
W e will permit any one to drive ca t

tle to Bovina for rdiipment Included 
within the follow ing lines:

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along tlie state line betyoen  New 
Afexico and Tex.as to the southwest 
corner o f Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines o f Yoakmn and 
Terry counties to southeast corner o f 
Terry county, thence north alon.g the 
east lines o f Terry. Hocklej- and I-amb 
counties to the northeast corner o f the 
Elwood pasture. ' tiicnse east to the 
southeast corner o f the Xortli ranch 
o f George M. Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines o f said ranch to 
the east fence o f the Spring T>ake pas
ture o f the W. E. Halscll ranch.-t hone,' 
north and west along the oM ori.'Tlnal 
iàmm« o f the capitol s.vndioate rancli to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It Is mutiwlly agreed that parti s 
driving cattle to B<»vina shall h-aVe only 
a reasmiable length of time to driv * 
thru pastures o f the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina. F<.r 
an.v further time required 2 cents i*er 
day per head shall be charged.

W . E. H ALSELI.. 
PH E LPS W H ITE.
C. K. W.UiHE.X.
GEO. M. SI.AUGHTER. 
JU H X W . JO X F S  
M’ ALL.XCE GOODE,
W . n . JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE.
W. L. ELL WOOD.

tion, at 1 
to 21.

Annual 
O. E., at 
to 20.

Con eral 
church In 
ham. May

Nobles o f the M ystic Shrine, at Los 
Angeles, Cal., May 6 to 11.

ronievence <»f German Baptist 
Breilieren, a.t Los Angeles, Cal., M ay 
16 to 23.

General assem bly Cumberland P res
byterian chureli, at Dickson, Tenn., 
M ay 16 to 25.

Jamestown Ter-Centennial E xposi
tion. at Norfolk, Va., April 26 to Nov. 
30. 1907. '

Tennessee Funeral D irectors and 
Eiubalmens' Association, at Nashville, 
Tenn., M ay 7 to 12.

AnnuiU convention International In
dependent Telephone A ssociation o f 
America, at Chicago. June 3 to 6.

S( »erial excursions to the C ity o f 
M exico. May. Ji'.ne and July. 1907.

Tw enty-third International Christian 
Eiuieav.tr convention, at Seattle. W ash., 
July 10 to 15.

C»invcmi<»n Baptist Young People’ .s 
I'nim i; Seattle, Wash.. July 4 to 7.

Oran<l 1-o.ige Imiependent Order o f  
Gf'tol Templar.«. Seattle. Wasli., July 
16 to 22.

St>nte .if the rate.s authorized for the 
above occa.sú>ry are as low as one faro 
ptus ?'2 for the round tiip. By read- 
■>j»g over th.’  list o f cities above you 
vill note it will l>e to your intere»t 

m see th.' nearest Cotton Bolt agent, 
■a- to ati^lress the follow ing repreeen- 
•atives. in thy event you contem plate a 
■vip ( ' <»r near any o f tlum .

J»*HX F LEH AN R.
' le lertd Ureiarht and Pas.**enger Agent, 

Tvler, Taxas.
R, C. F'*FE.

v.«s'af.*nt Genera! Freight and P¿vs- 
.'vpger Agent, Tyler, Texa-».

-
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UTTLE MAVERICKS

F«v«r Ttokt.
VICTORIA. Tex., April 27.—Mr. W. 

A. Hooker of the depaftment of agri* 
culture has been here for several days 
upon work connected with the bureau 
w  animal industry. In company with 
Mr. J. D., Mitchell o f this city he Is 
iiving^ the Texas fever tick a thorough 
study. It Is the purpose of the govem - 
xnent to find a means o f eradicatincr 
this evil, and a campaign of education 
Will be Inaugurated to that end as 
soon as conclusions are reached in the 
investigations. Eivery one who has any 
stock should avail himself of the pub
lished bulletin upon this subject, that 
the government has prepared. They 
can secure the same by applying to the 
secretary of agriculture. It is not gen
erally known that the feCer tick is 
generally over the w’̂ hole Southland 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, while 
Mexico is thoroughly infested, says Mr. 
Hooker. There is nothing that causes 
a greater loss to the people of the 
South than this same fever tick, the 
boll weevil not excepted. The plan that 
Is being tried is the feed lot and pas
ture rotation methods.

It Is known that the tick will- live 
Just so long if there is nothing for it 
to feed upon, and if all stock is re
moved from an infected pasture the 
ticks in that pasture will die in a short 
while, the time varying with the sea
sons. Then clean cattle may be put 
In that pasture and will remain free 
until the tick is reintroduced. The tick 
Is about the only form of animal life 
that can transfer the fever or disease 
to its young through the egg, and as 
the female lays from 1,500 to 8,000 
eggs, the chances for spreading the 
disease are plenty. Some parts of the 
Infected area are practically clean of 
the disease, just thru the efforts 
put forth as outlined above. The hearty 
co-operation of all stock owners is 
asked for, and the returns will far ex- 

^  eeed any inconvenience or loss that 
f  may be occasioned by the carrying out 

o i  these ideas.
Must Furnish Cars.

AUSTIN. Tex., April J7.—Railroads 
must furnish cars for shipment be
tween points in Texas upon demand, 
the supreme court today holding that 
the law on the subject, acts 4497 to 
4602. as amended in 1899, are valid as 
to intrastate shipments. . It affirmed 
the judgment of the district court in 
the case of Allen vs. Texas & Pacific, 
from Nolan county, reversing the judg
ment of the Port Worth court of civil 
appeals... .Associate Justice Williams 
wrote an elaborate opinion upholding 
the statutes and correcting the erron
eous Idea of the Fort Worth appellate 
court relntive to a decision of the su
preme court of the United States in 
Houston & -Texas Central Railway 
company vs. Mays, which held the Tex
as statutes void in its application to 
Interstate commerce/ as imposing a 
burden upon it. “The court of civil ap
peals thought that while the decision 
referred to expressly decided only the 
federal question stated, the reasoning 
of the opinion condemned the statutes 
as a regulation of the intrastate busi
ness of the railroad as w'ell."

V

Greene Buys Sheep.
Colonel Charles F. Hunt of El Paso 

has just bought for Colonel W. C. 
^Greene 23.000 head of sheep from Gen- 
*eral Luis Terrazas. • They are to be 
delivered May 10, next.

Colonel Greene has organized a sheep 
company which will embark in that 
business in Mexico. He put them on 
Ihe lands of the Sierra Madre Land & 

w Lumber company in Chihuahua. Much 
^ of the latter company’s vast domain 

of about 2,250,000 acres of land is the 
-Sierra Madre region in Chihuahua is 
considered fine sheep range as it is 
covered with luxurious grasses. An
other object in running sheep over this 
range is to keep the grasses down so 
a.s to prevent fires.

The Hearst estate is making a suc
cess of sheep raising on the Hacienda 
Babicora, which adjoins the Greene 
lands on the eastward.—El Paso Her
ald.

Panhandle Producing Hogs.
Fred Qdell of McLean, Tex., reports 

that the increase in the number of 
hogs raised in thai part of tbe state 
during the pastlfew years, is astonish
ing, even to thoie who live there. “Com 
and hogs,” said Mr. Odell yesterday, 
“are two very important crops with us. 
During the past winter over 100 car
loads of com  were shipped from Mc
Lean and shipments of hogs w’ere made 
every week. This is a big showing 
for a coutnry which has but a very few 
years ago raised neither. But the 
farmers have found they can raise corn 
there about as well as anywhere, and 
•s hogs can be raised at a small cost.

th«re Is m o i^  la tlw.
Bon prices are so hlgb aow tlutt they 
pay extra well. We also raise bumper 
forage crops, kafir com, oane aad the 
like. These are excellent feeds for oat- 
tle, and the kafir corn when threshed 
makes a fine feed for all kinds of stock. 
A large acreage of corn was pût in this 
spring.—Drovers’ Telegram,

Stockmen Should Aid.
Word comes from Washington to the 

effect that the federal govewiment is 
going to make a vigorous fight against 
the sheep scab and the cattle mange 
this year. Late advices frpm the west
ern range states give the Informatloh 
that those government are just as de
termined to wage unremitting war 
against these costly diseases. All that 
is lacking'now is the free co-operation 
in this grand work of cattlemen and 
flock mMters.

Range Conditions Good.
Tihe range conditions at the present 

time have never been more encourag
ing, both for the increase of the herd 
and flock. Reports from the North
west indicate the weather e4ear and 
dry, the range fairly good and the 
calf and lamb crop well started, with 
excellent prospects of saving a larger 
per cent than usual, says the Twentieth 
Century Farmer.

Mof^ Ranches to Cut Up.
Th t* Fant, Brown and Aransas 

ranches In Live Oak and Bee counties, 
comprising about 40,000 acres, have 
been sold to Clifton George of Indian 
Terrltry. The price was $8 an acre, 
or $820,000 for the 40,000 acres. It Is 
the Intention of the purchaser to cut 
up these ranches and put them on the 
market for farmers in farm tracts.

Canada Found Wanting
Thomas McDonald, foreman of the 

Bear Paw Pool cattle outfit of north
ern Montana, speaking of the Cana
dian Northwest as a range country, 
said in an interview; “The Canadian 
country has been given a trial by the 
big outfits and has not been found to 
be an altogether ideal place for grow
ing live stock. The winters are too 
long and too severe and the losses are 
So heavy during this season that it 
overbalances the advantage« of good 
summer range. I think they will all 
be getting southward soon. The dose 
has been too severe this winter.’’

The Fat Stock Show
The steady grrowth o f the Fat Stock 

Show held annually at Fort Worth is 
a matter of deep satisfaction to all 
Intelligent farmers and stockmen, be
cause It Is a prophecy of greater pros
perity for the land owners and soil 
tillers of the Lone Star State. With
out good soil Texas would not be 
Texas. We now have a valuable pure 
bred live stock interest of considerable 
magnitude, and as the Intelligence in 
matters agricultural Increases, as it is 
steadily doing, this better live stock 
idea will run more freely and occupy 
a larger field.—Farm and Ranch.

Texas Elected Secretary
MILES CITY, Mont., April 28.—After 

the longest and hardest fought session 
In the history of the association the 
Montana Stock Growers’ organization 
adjourned.

Keen rivalry between friends of the 
old secretary ajjfl treasurer, W. Q. 
Preultt, and Hugh R. Wells, the new 
candidate, brought about a bitter feel
ing in the convention, but friehds of 
Mr. Wells finally carried the day for 
him, his election being won by a vote 
of 79 to 58.

G. P. Ingersoll, the big cattleman of 
Miles City, was named president of the 
association, suceeding John M. Holt. 
David Fratt of Billings, first vice presi
dent, and Conrad Keepers of Helena, 
second vice president. Bulk o f the old 
members of the organization fought 
for the re-election of Mr. Preuitt as 
secretary, but the coup of the oppos
ing faction in forcing the new merrl- 
bers into a vote for their choice carried 
the da^ for them.

Short on Cattle
J. A. Thorner of Odessa. Texas, who 

reached the yards today, reports that 
cattle are looking well in that part of 
the state, and that recent rains have 
started grass, Mr, Thorner states that 
a good many cattle will be shipped 
from that district to Kansas durilng 
the npxt few weeks. “We ore short 
on all classes of cattle down there,” 
he said, “and especially cows and heif
ers and aged steers. It Would be a 
big task to start out and buW $500 cows 
and heifers, or that many aged steers. 
A few years ago a man could have 
rounded up that many in no time. But 
So much of the range country has been 
converted Into farms that the cattle 
business has been reduced.” We have 
more men engaged in farming and the 
peal estate business there now than 
in the cattle business. To the oldtims 
cowmen, this change seems very 
strange,”—Drovers Telegram.

LONG TIME LOANS
On Cattle or Land

I f 70B cam give good security and will pay 10 per 
_x ^ obtain long-time loans from an

irivate bank; large loans a specialty;old-establisl
cent interest, yon can obtain long-time loans from an 

ihea pi
will buy vendor liens netting 10 >̂er cent.

Address Box 667, Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

- Í
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The Fort Worib 
Horse S Mule 
COMPANY

Now has on hand ready fo f inspection and sale as good 
or better DTI.A.FT STALLIONS as ever came to Texa^.
These hoi’ses are highly bred and registered, perfect in 
conformation, and UNDP^R A GUARANTEE by
us. We made arrangements for these stallions last 
season late, and got a spécial low price on them. Wo 
would say they are tbe twentv-five nundred dollar kind 
at a niiich less price. Intending buyers would do well 
to “ get busy.’ ’ Come and see us if you are in the mar
ket. They will be higher after these are^gona

Fort Worth Horse and Mule Co,
CHAS. E. HICKS Pres’t, North Fort-Worth, Texas

i

C O LO M S T R A T E S
TO C A LIFO R N IA
T W O  T R A I I N S  E V E R Y  D A Y

SUNSET ito O IL  I ml ROUTE

EXCURSION SLEEPING CARS DAILY
Sea Ticket Agent for Rates end Additional 

Information, or Write

JO S. H E L L E N . Gen. Pass. AgL 
H O U S TO N . T E X A S .

S P E C I A L  D^ATE
T(D)N(D)rf(Q)lIk9

Viirgniniiai\ 
aedi Rettore

via

Account JAM ESTO W N  TR I-C S N TE N N IA L  EXPOSITION
CLASS A ................... 9 5 3 . 0 0  CLASS C  ............... 8 0 § .O O
CLASS B ...................9 4 8 .9 5  CLASS D .....................$ 57 .20
For Information rogardlng tolling d«tos. limits, sic., oall oivor ad* 

drott T .  T .  McDo n a l d .. C. P. A  T . A.. 906 Main V
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Weekly Compilation of Interesting* Ranch and Stock 
 ̂ News from AH of the Great Range Comxtty of Texas

In Potter County
A m arillo Herald.

ISie WoKtern Slot^'kyards Company 
yesterday Hhlpp<d one carload o f 
spayt-tl hel/erH, which' they have been 
feeding all winter at the local yarda, 
'to Kansas City for market. These 
heifers were b^Mjght last fall ^rom the 
V.i ivu  ranch and the feeding? o f them 
lias been Homewhat In the nuliirc o f an 
experliiif'iit. The result o f the MfjKle will 
1m? '.viitched with Intcri.st by I’anhandlo 
M ocknion. —

W. M. FcTituson, the bl?r Kansas 
cattleman, Is here today on his way 
from  I’lalnvlew, where ho has Ju.st 
resolved ihe K oki'fnot rattle, to bo 
1.liven to Kansjis paHtureM. Yesterday 
tiv- new stockyarflM in the .soutlj plains 
;ii.?t I <»polis were û eod for the first Urn> 
and four trains, forI,v-,seven ear.s, w t i e 
hi.idcd V. ith the ca lllf, whh ii were .ho! 1 
hy Ifer ijert Kok< jii<»t of Alpine, to the 
K.'C.sns .vtorkrn'n. '’J'h* .'je c-attle were 
t - t - ; , r i d  spayed heifers from near 
I.uhlKii 1; and aru s'ald to have been ex •
« i'/aally (^>d stuff. 1'hey will he 
( d'» M t'l (liaVid Stii/niiiil am] i»ilt uii 
MiMiia'T paHtwiX.s t*> fatten for the fall 
mai !<• r.

• In B ayl^ ’ County
ii-Mir Hania r.

K. C. Ste.-Jin;; <‘i  \ Sons have so’al 
7i)o-il of thidr iaiicli Imeji'ats in iJay- 
I 'r  and 'riirorl.rnortoVi eoiinties to 
ICrioN t!)(itlu ;-.s (if Jaeki.^oi(1. Tit *, deal 
V"ini.rJs<s al.iout l.OOi) hrs-Ul of cattle 
At around. J*:. C, Sterhn« & Son.s
rr-liin llieir lease.-i on aoi'Ut S.S.OOO 
fif io! and^jihso th< ir Mill- r loa'ck pa.s- 
Uire. u hich win he look*' 1 A.ft'‘f 
l\| i- 1 St- rliiif; for soitK' tini(‘ yijt.

In Deaf Smith County \  ^
,d Itrand.
i >rd is w'dl r( pres'-nh-I at tlje 
•n's eonw'iitlon at Uos\\:ii. x ,  

week. About 120 tUkels wcv** 
i' ■ I fr>i\ii tiiis i)Iar*(' Sunday. Monday 
AOd Tui .dd.ay. o f  this tuiinh.er the foi- 
lov.dac; came under the (»hservation c.f 
the I'r.inrlX reporter; lOli i)unlap, '
S i hriin.'')u'i'.\j, II. lk»wer.s, Janies Wil-  
K' r'on. .1. l’ .\('oilier, ,1. S, .io'.i'\s. S;\m 
Tniiiii, l'',rme t\and .less Cai'pi •■. ,\I i- ^
Ivo' .i Vi i;h r.-’ Xa.n. J. 1). Itmk'-tl, Miss 
iMr.Nie Ma> M.iVni. Mr. ami Mr;-', l.ee 
Cfoats. C. S. «}avid“ 'n, Chaihs  S.a;rl< r.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. ilHidnon Im .i h, Claud“ 
>\ n Iiet spoon. ,\lh»n:t H( rh(\st. M. \V.
3dill-i. I), U. (tiss. X. I-:. M, Inllre’ Mr. 
Hiid M\ .s. .foe flollImsX m Is.s Minnie Ty*- 
ptert. C. R. McClain Xî ni wife and C. 
H. i ’ lifton o f CitmTiiil, liu fus Huhhard. 
M onroe Hill, Jet I'ore rvtid Haynes.

sold to
. so V i 11

In SuWon Coun 
Forota News,

\\ allaee i: Allison o f Sono 
M. Youhk o f Cnideidcksbu 

hot.' vi.s at $00 pee head.
Iteri lielhnv.s .sold Ids ranchXdown 

tin* draw to Coonve CieTnenta for
•I, A. Cope, the eommlsslon man, f*»’d 

for  .Shurley brothers o f Sonora, sevt^i- 
l*̂ en mulea, ones nuV two.s, to Oscar 
C.iin o f S.ui .\nn<do, at $¡>0.

Theo .Saveli bouKht fur Cooper 5: 
F .ivdl. the hntcher.s, nine head o f f i t  
row s from R. K. Taylor at SIK.&O p^r 
head, and two from W est Hrysun at 
$ 20 .

.V. T>. WatTcn of Tllllshoro, sold lo 
Sid .Mariln o f San Angelo. slxty-sIx 
he.id o f ihorobred Durham cow s nt $60 
pm head. These emvH tinv« been on th> 
Dunbar ranch for sonio time. John 
Id 8 I t In of Sonora, pas.sed on the ca t
tle for his brother Sid.

♦ All
* O^aice I
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In Menard County
M'Mi ird\ ilio ICnterprli^c.

1.. 1*. RnsjHdl o f this place Is on*' 
.of the blgKosi cattle shlpiu 'rs.in  this 
Soctlon o f the state. Ho has been uulte 
hu.«y for the pa^t several weeks, mak- 
in.î  ai rHiiKcnieius and Hhtpfdmc Texas 
steers to the territory, where they will 
be put on grass and fattened fur tie* 
market. ^

He shipi»cU for the Russ*dl Rrothrr.s 
fn)iu Hrady 7.751» o f the Schreiner 
ethers the O.sage and JKaw c(*utury. 
H e nl.*  ̂ shlppt'd tlip fullowlng from 
I'rady iiir  him self and Mr. Kyftor o f 
K;^nsa^s^ a.Okft o f the WTthel steers; 
1.S6') Of tuie Max Russell steers: 151 
liliiul o f tne Spllter. and 425 head of 
lite, John RikkiT eatUe,

Tt̂  .shipped from  San \*’gelu. 1,71« 
head, bought froui J. R McCom>*lU 
and iM»0. bought from  J. P. Olllespi© 
o f Sonora.

he aW ve cattte went to the 
k J É P K  o n  Uoivs.
ighuin shipped to Kan.sas for

and W . Rus4sell Cl6 2s fromL . L .
Kent. . "

W alter R u.mscII shipped for L*. D. and 
W . W. Russell, 1,700 o f the M cCutch- 
ean steers, 3» and 4s, from  Pecos 
Clty.'^Alao 625 head o f 2» and 3s o f 
the W. L. Kingston cattle, and 1,100 
head o f  4» and 5s o f  the J. W. Rose 
steers, all going tío Sllverdale. Kan.

Russell ik Ro.se «hipped 600 3s and 
4.S from  PaTMnffer to Poldlna, O, T. 
L. !>. and W. \V. Russell shipped from  
Hrady 500 3a, 4.« and 5s, bought fr«ii;i 
G. S. AlliHon o f i^oiiora. Al.so they 
whlpi»cd 1,852 o f the Gu.a S oyea  Ha 
from Mrady, .ill going to Soldina, O. T, 

Mr. Rurwdl .‘•Mys Ihl.s m ake« an ag - 
gn  gate uf 22,000 .steers that !.. D. and 
\V'. W", Rii.s;-«' 'l he ve in Kar.sa.8. Okla
homa and tile i».s,(ge and iCaw coun- trli s.

In Presidio County
Marfa N -w  Hra.

Torn Love bmight o f A'*- P- I-ovo, 
180 rou s, which h“  will ship -n Kan- 
sa-s. where they will l>e j>a." t̂ured. W. 
C. liOve has ar r ived w ith the e ittle 
and hs y.\.iUng for tlie cai'.«. whjeh have 
not yet arrived.

In Runnels County
nailing r L ''Iger.

nio( kor fir itiiHsell liave ju.st fhd 'hed  
th(r shlirmeiit o f 1,000 head of two and 
thi'ee-j’i a ¡ -(lid .‘■'ll ers. bedng out o f the 
famous K. \Vyli<‘ ht*rd, to' tin* ter
ritorio.«. toda>-, wher-i- tliey expect tO 
fatten thrin tor inarket.

Jo \\. Johnson, who I'.Teiitlv sold 
SOU he.(d o f slock cattle at $20 per 
rouii'i. has just made Jodivery thereof 
and repfnt.a the range f-.irly griod.

In San Saba County 
S.an >*a'i»;i Star.

Chowniog ¿I' T.inn ' dtlivcveii ICG 
1:»*;*d fif Iwii-v»^,ir-oM ste*rs to VV. F. 
Tnitfon of Hr.al.-. week, for whicli
Ihe.v ri.'i eiicd .>’ s .iround.

W. .1. Miicre d- U viicii ('.00 I’n i 'c  and 
four-y. ai -o!d .̂ t* « rs to <> i’ . CiOlsijti 
of J.laro. 1 ' u e d ; fur woli h he re- 
eeivi (1 $25 around.

In Po**er County
Aiiv-irM'o n ■

H C ll.ii lint; ha.« fonuihaod tf.a 
sale of .uu o f t!’ .' Dink P.iirmdt fou i- 
yeai -f»ld sie m.; to "M« l^oiials <Sr Akin 
of M.inhalKiii. Kan. Tile catilc are 
from tlie range n(^ai' i'atdiuJidlc and 
hrou'j'ht $34.70 i.er liead. T iiey w ill be 
rhipI»od from 'I'.inhandlrv to la* put on 
Kansas grass paslure« in j'Veparallon 
^or n'i.ikot.

Deverley fir H uilSna .«hiid'.ed yestor- 
day frotn th»- !oi*iil >>ud.s 250 three- 
year old'slt'eiM  t'> K '»'.«as. These go 
l\an.«.os .«toclcnien for .-ninmer pasture.

F. \V’ . Jer.«ig of Kansas Cit.v is hero 
to rct eiv'e 200 \ eai ling'*, from M'. H. 
Ciia.v. 'I'ho t'airn.o of the sale are pri
vate.

JK-------------
In Crockett County

Ozona Kieker.
<7o(xl rains n r ' r* purted at Juno and 

vleit'ity.
J. i: .Mooití ha« stdd his ranch near 

Ozima t«,» J P*. Young uf Cvalde for 
$30.000.

H. D. X()len sold twent.V-two head of 
fitoek «.atlle to Picas Childress at $14.

Miller ,V.* I 'liy io ii, who are lamhing 
over on th > divide, lost a number o f 
l.imh« hv f r e ‘ /,lpg. hut fh'oks in brush 
nml i>rr>tocted ’.dace.« tlld mu suffer 
si'i’ ion.sly. I'^rank ^'riend is shearing 
tlie Oglesby ; beep witii his machine, 
and tin* animals su ffe itd  greatly. Bob 
Massle’s sheep h. ave alre.idy been 
sheared, hut arc fat. and stood the 
cold adm irably.

In Carson County 
I ’.iuhmiUo H*'inld.

J. C. (»'K eefe .void s.-venty head of- 
tw o-year-okl s loeis to C. H. Cox this 
week, which iieiicij him $27.10 per 
Iliad. The stciu.« were put in the pens 
In l»ceenih.*r utui fed kaffir <'orn and 
mnse. und w . re purchased by Mr. Co.x 
for 4c per ixnmds. n n i when drove 
on tbc i-caJes Tuesday, they aver- 
a»r*'U 608 pounds each. Mr. O 'Keefe 
flgui'cs tluit tlie bunch uave him a 
profit af over $7 petí head .above all ex 
pens«* of feerl and carel

In Edwards County
liock  Srulit«s R ufiler.

Paul PM\vnrd'= sold h!s half huerost 
In the lAnds.iy & F.dwartis r.inch prop
erly aad Hl(V k. consi.stlug of. a twenty- 
seven scctit*n raneh. sixteen sections of 
which are I'atrnted land, 4.A*»# head of 
sbeeiv ItH) ĥ iad of horiH'.s, t(* Ills 
brother-in-law and purtner, O. F.

lin d a sy , »1 prhrate terma, aftar ft part- 
xtMvhip o f  H r« yeara. Mr. Bdwarda ex* 
pacta to  go  back  to San Saba and after 
dlapoainf o f aocoa property there, re
turn to E daarda county, th j atock-
rnan̂ fl

Edward« Broa. aold to J. W . Edwards 
1,500 head o f  stock sheep at prlv'ate 
terms.

Edward« Bros, bought o f  R. D. 
W oods 1,700 stock goats at private 
terms.

Seth "Woods and George W . Ellis 
bought df Chris, Hagelstein 1,000 steers 
at n iivate terms, and l^ s e d  
from  Edwards Bros. ,

range

In Lampasas County
Lampasas Lea<Ier.

Sheepmen reixirt that the flocks 
have come thru th'e winter in splen
did condition, the loss being nominal. 
There was a fine sea.son for the lam b
ing period, and the loss here was very 
small. The wool is almost ready for 
clipping, and somi shearing will l^gin.

In Sterling County
Sterling News,

J. T., Davis .shipped in a string of 
mule« to Central Texas today.

“W. R. Barton sold thirty-eight mares 
and mules thi.« week to PauK & K irk 
at $50 and $100 per head.

File broke out in Reed & Cole’s pas- 
tuto last W'ednes'lay night and burned 
o ff  ab(»ut four .sections o f lanft.

>A good rain fell in the southwest 
portion o f the county la.st Tuesday 
morning.

Jame.s Rfcharal np, the shoephian In 
the Houth(*rn part o f the county, re 
ports a good crof) o f lambs this spring.

In Schleichor County
ICldorado Success.

Ira W ord o f  Sutton county sold to 
J. A. W hitten o f .L i  Dorado 1,00 cow’s, 
3s ami up. at $lG..50''per head.

<). T. and Ira W ood o f Sutton county 
sold to J. A. W hitten o f El D orado 500 
yearling .steers at private terms.

Cbo])er & Saveli bought eight 
Ktws fi-o^  J. A. W ard at 
around.
. AViiliain Sultoynieir aold'^to W . .. .  
Glasscui k six head of 3 -year-old  steers 
at $23 ¡►er head..

In Tom  Green County
San Angelo Press.

The S.mta Fe crews are w orking 
ovci'tim o loading and hendllng cattle 
.sliipnients nt this point. One hundred 
(»r inoi'o cars were shipped out 
Wcdno.«day. 'J. S. Todd shipped sixty 
cai .s to < »Idahoma and J. W. Laivhon 
fort.v car.«, the latter going to Fairfax.

Mat V h and Thornton have purchased 
from  Gectrge Hugol.«tein and Barnes 
1,20!.* hea<l o f 1. 2 and 3 -year-old  steers 
for a total o f $20.000. or an average 
price per head of $16.67.

Fayette Tankorsley was in the city 
on W ednesday and made a delivery o f 
7.S.'̂  yearling steers and heifers to 
Ccni'p* Hume of Fan Antonio. for 
which he revcived $15 and $12 re- 
spea lively.

J. Rawlings o f the R aw lings-D al- 
fon ranch, near Bronte, in Coke coun
ty. -was in the city .Monday effecting 
Uie delivery o f A. H. Moore o f  456 
head of 2 and 3 -yea !-o ld  steers, sold 
to the purchaser at $20 and $21 re 
spectively.

In Mason County
Mason News.

The protracted dry spell from  which 
this section has been suffering was 
brokrft Tuesday afternoon by a fine 
shower, ne.arly an Inch rainfall, and 
reports com e that there were good 
showers all around us. That was a 
starter and we are hoping for more.

A. A. Keller was In Friday from  
hi.s ranch o n 'th e  lilano river and re- 
port.s heavy losses recently am ong his 
shceji and goats from  wolves. H e lost 
thirty head o f .sheep'Within a couple 
o f weeks, and says he is ready to sell 
hi.s fkrek for fear the wolves will put 
him out o f bu.-iiness.' He said that the 
$1 houtity for w olf scalps paid by  the 
stale is not sulficdent inducement for 
trappois to hunt them. He Is offering 
to sUppl(*ment this with $5 for every 
w olf killed in hi« pasture.

Establishing Pipe Line
Te.xas. April 27.— A survey

ing party establishing a route for a 
pipe line from  the Petrolia oil fields to 
Dallas have worked thru town and It 
Is evKient that the com pany at the 
back o f  the project fully intends to 
use thej route being surveyed as they 
arc paying for the ri,ght*-of-way as 
they go. The uniform rate paid is I»» 
cents a rod. Thi*» line 1.« a branch of 
a main Mne to begin at l>aUas and 
run to IIoust‘»n. An**th*'r from  In
dian T. rritory will tnter.*cct .at Dal
las. Tlie pipe will be laid 18 inche* 
under ground and witl be 4-Inch s>.c. 
A tap station will hp put in here for 
the benefh '*t u.«crs o f crude oil in I.'uw K*.

■fi—

S  u m m c fj

Exctirsioivs
TO

Mexico City

ROUND$82.85 TRIP

VIA.

The D irect Line
Tickets on Sale DuUy April 25 

to M ay 18, Inclusive.
✓

Lim it, J u ly  31st
F or further inform ation call at 

City O ffice, 704 Main street, or 
write

D. J. B YARS.
A ctin g  Passenger & Ticket Agt. 

Phones 332.

West
Texas

Is fast becom ing the fruit, vege
table, grain and cotton country o f
the Southwest. It will pay you 
to investigate right now.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE

HOMESEEKERS’
TICKETS

ON SALE DAILY 

E. P. TURNER
General Passenger Agent, 

.D A L L A S , T E X A S .

• r
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l>rmers'» Sons Wanted
ttack rod M f cducetlccito^rork hi an oftce. • • •  • «itk
Stiraacttr-nt. aatplovoieat. aauat tie kanett ?iul rctiab!-.
Br*ach nAces t>f th« etsocm ioa M« beteg eital>n!L|K'{ la ea- h 
•Ute. Arplv a toB cs.e iv< «ve ;lieo (ticn lars . T fc o  fa n w »Aetwaic» Ai.wtou— » S«. a,«*e«a-  ----- -



The Garden Spot
. RDENDALE. SOUTHWEST 

T E X A S —This new c61ony is located 
In Ixi Salle county. Texa*». imme> 
diately on. the railroad north o f 
Cotulla. and some 80 miles .>>uth- 
west o f  San Antonio. The soil U 
rich, shandy loam, within the raJn 
be lt;.a lso  artesiati wella. There are 
16,000 acres cut up into 730 tracts 
o f  -20 acres. 10 tracts o f 40 acr< s. 
7 tracts o f  80 acres ujid 3 tciacis 
o f 160 acres each. The uniform price 
o f  each tract^ i.s $420, on easy pay
ments, and each purchaser o f a 
farm  will be i:iv«‘n one lot in the 
hew town free. The day o f open 
ing will be Oct. 31. next, when full 
possession • will be given to the 
fatm s and lots. This Js one o f the 
be.st Investments, as w’ell as op 
portunities foc- hom eseekers to be 
found today. Local agents wanted.

H. a  R O B E R TS O N ,
. 316 Kiam Building. Houston.
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Spasms
St. Vitus* Dance

Many persons who suf
fered untold agonies from 
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and 
St. Vitus' Dance are to
day well. The strength
ening Influence of Dr. 
‘Miles' Xervine upon the’ 
shattered nerves having 
restored them to perfect 
health.

^  "I endured agony that words can
not express from St. Vitus’ dance, 
which fioUowcd a very severe spell of 
rheumatism. 1 doctored with a phy
sician; but the more 1 took of his med
icine the worse I got. My mother’s de
votion slaved me. After she had become 
almost heart-broken , as well as phys- 
tcally exhausted from constant care, 
by the advice of a neighbor she procur
ed a bottle of Dr. Miles’ Nervi«©. From 
the ^ rst dose to tlie last a continual 
change for the better was notlcable, 
and when I had taken eleven bottles 
1 was well, and in «nbust health.”

EDWARD D. REAM.
North Manchester, Indiana.

“ Our little boy Harry, had spasms 
for three years, and although we doc
tored with many physicians, he con
t in u e  to grow worse until he had ten 
spcistns in one week. About that time 
our attention was called to Dr. Miles' 
Nervine. W e began giving it to him. 
B is. improvement seemed slpw, but 
when he had finished the fourth bot
tle the spasms had disappeared, and 
have not been seen now for years. We 
Bhall always recommend Dr. Miles'

MRS. BELLE M TTNDAI.I..
Hastings, Neb.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first DotUe will benefit, if it ^ i ls , he 
will refund your money. ^
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Inflrmities, such as slug
gish bowels, weak kidneys amt Mad
der and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt’sPills
have a spec Hie effect on tbescorgans, 
stimulating the bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural functions as 
i»ynath  and

IMPARTING viCQg ^
to the kidneys. Madder and LIVER 
They am adi^ited to old and jrouog.

W H A T  K IN D  O F H O R S E S  S H O U L D  i 
VVE R A ISE? i

The i.'viintry i;* t ‘kii:.?: up hor'̂ .̂' i
breeding. The X ew  K nglard .r. I j
the souili ore sUiining to ’.-li e their j 
own hordes, but how to go about i. .’ j 
They form erly- raised b itle  iroi.er*« up { 
north nnd little nniies down .«?i>uth. The i 
present Industrial 1 farm ing iuter- | 
ests demand the drait and coach h :.isc j 
clii’?ses now. A correspondent In \\ « ■ t 
Virginia writes an exclvangc-:.

Di no line o f  uutiuaJ husbandly have 
our farinci'is m;ule more serious nii.;- 
takca than in the breeding o f  Imv.-:/'?!.
A  few  5*enrs ago we had a in r.i'a for 
raising saddle horses. All kinds o f 
mares were bred to so-ca lled  saddle 
horses w ith the result i4iat not mie out 
o f a  hundred, ever showed any s id d lc  
gaits. In the first place Uie mares wer-* 
neb the kind to breed for  that pur
pose, and in the second place very few 
o f  the sires xvoi'e saddle horses; The 
result was that the country was fllleo' 
with a lot o f little ponies that suar -'iy 
had a m arket value and for^farm work 
were alm ost worthless. Later on a few 
prf»gressLve farm ers began to patron
ize draft horses ami in a f-'w years the 
quality o f the horses \vas  ̂ vt ry muc!i 
in>pi*oved, but the fact that most o f the 

..Rood young mares were shipped out of 
the country retarded the Improvement 
very much. The com m on mare can be | 
brefi to nothing that will so nnlform ’.y !
pay a profit as to- llie draft horse. In 
times o f depre.'^idon it is the inferió».' 
article that suffer.^ most. Good hor.s, s 
are now in demand oven am ong fann- 
ei-s. In a conversation with one o f onr 
best farm ers a few days ago lu* told 
me that he wanted a fam ily horse and 
when asked how much he would pii.v. 
said: “ Oh, the price has nothing lo do, 
with it if I tan  find what I want.”

I

In Reeves County
P ecos Times.

flharles W einacht, one o f  Reeves 
cfUinty’s m ost prosperous ranchmen, 
■was a Pecos visitor Monday. He re 
ports that everything around T oyah - 
vale Is in fine condition.

B ob Haley, m anager o f the U ranch, 
w as in Pecos a couple o f  days the 
fore part o f  the week. He reports 
everything in that section o f  the coun
try as being in fine shape.

^ • ■" ' ——
V Bridge Nearly Completed

XViOHITA FA LLS. Texas. April 27.— 
The W ich ita  Falls and Northwestern 
expects to have its bridge across Red 
river com pleted by the first o f the 
month. The laying o f  rails will then 
be begiKi on the other side o f  the river.

H U M A N E  H IN T S  T O  H O R S EM E N
The pliy.sical nature o f Uie horse is 

sim ilar to our own. In winter inst-’ id 
o f taking o ff  clothing we put on more. 
U.se the same logic with tlic horse aad 
provide him with a good warm blanket 
when standing in- the t’«Jd.. When 
standing hitched, turn his head with 

 ̂ the wind, rather than fat ing it. lie  wiH 
* feel the cold much less. ♦

Save your horse from  exposure' to 
liudden and extreme-change.»! o f  dein- 
perature.' See that he ha.‘< propor shel
ter and that he is fed and excftl.Hed 
regularly.

H orses are naturally well airl strong 
and seldom suffer from  any but m an
m ade causes, such as over-driving, 
over-loading, under-feeding, bad sh<a»-. 
ing, neglect and exposure.

O ver-loading a horse is a violation 
o f  law. A  horse should not be given i  
heavier load than he cpn pull with 
com fort on a level road.

w J te r  your horse often. In winter 
as in 'su m m er. There are all kind* o f 
theories about the proj>er time to wa-^ 
ter horses. I f you w ater him  a.s you 
w ater yourself you w on ’ t be far wrong. 
Let him drink with the brid le-on  and 
the bit In his mouth, so that he will 
drink quietly and siowlj\

See to it that blinders do not pre^a 
too close on your horse’s eyes fin d , 
obstruct his vision. The “ open” bridl“ 
is a sure cure for close and flapping 
blinders.

Do not dock  your horse’ s tail. It in 
volves a crueWy painful operation, 
which stampH it as a  barbarous fasli- 
ion.

ijp  not over-ch cck  your hor.se.- It 's 
painful, unnatural and ungraceful.— 
Selected,

H O R S E B R E E D IN G  P R O S P E R ITY
*T have been - conductfng a quiet 

search for  some tim e for the m an who 
said the autom obile would drive the 
hor.se out o f  business,” said Hon. M il
lard Cox o f  M arengo, in I>cs Moines, 
recently, says the Iow a State Ri-‘g ls - 
ter. “ The day before I cam e to Des 
M oines this week, a fanner cam e into 
the bank and deposited $615 in a bunch. 
He remarked, as he handed tlie money 
thru the window, that that wn.s the 
result o f the sale o f three liorsc«. They 
were ordinary farm  horses, which he 
had kept on his place and he had beqn 
solicited to  disfiose o f  them. i

•“ rhat $200 gait for a horse has hceVi 
going on for  som e time down in Iowa 
county, and I am Iqd to believe that 
the prices for horses 'fkll over the state 
and country are w ay up. There Is no 
w ar on 'now and «o  that cannot be the 
reason. It sim ply is due \o the fact that 
all prices o f farm  products are high, 
and tlie df majad for horse« Is ao great 
that the supply 1« deficient.

“ With Iowa county land selling at $90 
to $100 an acre and not a foot to he 
l»a<i without long argum ent with the 
owner. It is not strange that horse.s arc 
at $200 and $300. Of course th«re is a  
hotter grade o f  horses than there used 
to be. G have observed this In looking 
out nrj’ front w indow  at the passing 
cut fits. Kven five years ago som e pr et
ty scrav.ny looking anim als were drlv -

Don't Forget a
BiöPackaöe

See thei: it’s on your list.
See that ^ u r  grocer has it.
See that it’s in your rig wHbn 
you start home.
Then you’ll have what you 
wanted.
You’ll be caved an extra trip.
You’ll be.saved the disap
pointment that comes with 
every paper bag o f bu lk  
crackers —  soggy Ifirom ex
posure to moisture, broken 
and crum bled because it 
can’t be helped.

Next 
Timeibu 

Go to Town
You are entitled  to your 
money’s worth. Get it in a 
25-cent package o f  Loose- 
W iles Soda Crackers,
Made in ,a m odem  bakery 
by our exclusive method— 
from soft winter wheat flour 
that has o ff the 'ffood o f  the 
wheat.
Clean— crisp— cheap—con
venient.
Fresh from  first to last.
D on ’t forget the L o o s e - 
W ile s  Soda Crackers. ^

l i g p S E - ^ I C E S  KANSAS CI1V
U «S #A cCR ACKER  a  CANDY CO*>

M odern B a k «rs "

B 2 0« MELBA
Gallon

R Y E r /^
Iaroe^t Shippsk« or VyHiSKEVTO Co IM TH« SowTt

L.CBAD!)0CK«C0. ^  DALLAS.TEX,

n past. W hat does one wee now ? N oth 
ing but the high-headed, spirited, sleek 
• iiimals with g<H)d blood and style. 

‘ ‘And it spells prosperity.”

FAR M  H O R SES
As farm ers arc m ore liable to neg- 
t their horses than any other an i

mals on the farm , 1 will tell my w ay 
o f caring for them. First, 1 feed and 
water regularly. I never feed over five 
cars o f  corn at a feefi, when working, 
and three ear.s when Idle. I never trot 

■>4>hem to a big w agon or a load and 
alw ays have fast walking horses. My 
tram will walk four miles an hour with 
load, o r  wdthoul loail, and are alw ays 
In good flesh, and ready to do a day ’s 
work. I handle 120 acres with one team. 
I never have horses with sore  shoulder# 
or necks. I use a cheap 75 cent collar

and find them the best for young o r 
old hor.s«s.

I use for colic tw enty drops o f ¿luld 
extract o f colyclnth ; put twenty drops 
In half teu.siMionful o f  water, put oib 
root o f  tonvuo and repeat in one h ou r 
If no better.

I have used Oom hault’s caustic bai- 
K.'im Cor Hpavins, side bones and all 
othi r enlargom ents and found nothing 
Its ef|ual. I have used the two above 
remedies for thirty years.—George 
Mills, Kansas.

bis
N IC K E R S  FROM  C O L T S

A lou9»y colt la a disgrace to 
owner.

A  w hite spot in the forehead la a 
blaze.

H and— one-th ird  o f  a foo t—four 
inehea.

IP YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHE .1 
Y o u  WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

.JACOBS OIL
m  THE HOUSE AND YOU WIU, HAVE Jl 

QUICK, SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR P UN 
WHBRB YOU CAN QKT AT IT WHZN fl,-LDKO.

PRICI aSc A N D  SOc
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Wf0 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. 0LAS8IF1ED ADVERTISER, m any thoiuand Stockman-Jonnial readers want what
you havó, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following? rates, cash 
with the order—One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no ad. accepted for less than 30c.

1

WK own an<i control thousand» of 
a« r*‘M of its fine lands as there are In 

the world. Adapted to all purposes— 
rice, •otton, corn, fruit and vegetables 
-~all in tha beautiful and healthful 
Port Lavaca and Matagorda Bay 
country. «’orne to this loVely coast 
oountry. where the rose.s blooni the en
tire ye.̂ «r and where oranges and figs 
grow  in abundjinGe. Fish and oysters 
fre** tor the taking. «Jorne and enjoy 
the K*.< I>rees»-H, hunti'ig, yachting and 
bathing VV'e have any size tract de
sired It jirices to suit purchaser, A 
60-acre oyster farm with n»* taxation 
will net yon more than a whole section 
for farmiiit<. We will .send you clrcu- 
lar.s fully «Icscriblng each tiact, terms, 
etc. 'I’lie Okla-Texa.-^ Land Co., A. fcl. 
Cobb. I're.-<ldent, I ôrt LaVuca, Texas.

DEPT. STORES

Houston. Fifth and Main street». 
Fort Worth, BOOK DKPARTMENT 
will supply any book published for 

THAN* FfTBLISHERS’ 
™BICE. Mall orders filled on day of 
receipt. .

- f
V A L l'A ftl.R  Imt.roved r.'tnchcs, t)ld

Mexico. :iô.(H)0 to 7.',000 acres, l.OOO 
acres cuUhated, wcM loynted and 
stoi ked, í¡I tu $2 nrr acre.

Fine, modeffi Fort Worth two-.story 
residí nee .ind v.i lu.i hlc grounds. ( hoice 
location, .? 17,000,

Fr'*’ n barg lins: T hrce-ycar le.a.se,
We.st ’■•■'ex.iM. X.OOO acres, 1,000 acre.s 
cultIvMtcd. fanñ subrent.s uveri.uy en
tire .v’ciirl.v cost le.a.se: $2.'.0oo cholee 
stoik  c.'ittle, maro.s. mules. HumImcss 
ntdting over $7.0(0 \^:irlv. S. M. 
Hnilth 1 )ul,'i\viire Hotel. Fort Werth.

AT the end of Ro.sen Heights car line, 
iftie west of packing houses. 17ri,.acres 

of fine land, with good liuuse, barn, 
deep well,’ windmill, tanks, stuck lots, 
etc.. f(*r $7f7 per ac/e. This Is an ideal 
place t»> handle .•«lu. k from the stoik 
ytirt’ s. if nod terms.

Three miles southc.ist of C’hlldress 
we have two fine sections of tigricuN 
tural land with good Improvenumts. 
Pi Ice, $12 per iicre. Would exchange 
for Fort Worth pr(»pi'*’ty, but nothing 
el.se.
HOWlU.Tf, iW»WF,RS Si FFMMINGS.

109 West Sixth.

S T n G K 'R A N F H  TOR S.U.Ff
7,000 acres near Furekn, Nevada, 

patented; jilenty of water? yterpetual 
flow; oontndllng SO.OOO .acre.s contig- 
ous pasturage: ranch now stocked
with 1,000 head of cattle, many horses, 
etc.; property fenced and contains 
modern improvement.s, houses, barns, 
«tc.; eutting 600 tons hay; broken 
health otily cause for sale. Price 
$50,000. For terms and particulars ad
dress the ow’ner, Mrs. M. Wlnzell, Eu
reka, Nevada,
SPLENDID home, every convenience,

In Jacksboro, on Rock Island rail
road, with 1,230-acre pasture and farm, 
within two miles of town, for sale 
right; fine prairie and timbered land, 
well watered and Improved; Ideal com- 
binalion of fine town home with stock 
farming proposition In live town and 
good section; all Improvements thoro- 
ly modern and permanent W. P. Stew
art, Jacksboro, Texas.

M W  ACRES—
Five miles above Nuevo Laredo, 

Mexico; $3.50 per acre; all fine farm
ing land; good Improvement»; unlim
ited supply of water.

Land Just across the river priced 
from $50 to $100 per acre. Many other 
good bargains in Mexican at)d West 
Texas lands. W. S. ESSEX.

Fort Worth, Texas.

A, N. EVANS A CO..
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

W e have farm«, ranch«» and city 
property for sale and exchange. Write 
us if you have anything for sale or 
want 1 to purchase. We established 
business in inis city fifteen years ago. 
706% Main S t Fort Worth. Texas.
J. E. HEIAD & Co.. Real Bkitate and

Rental Agents, Loans, City Property, 
Farms. Ranches, Fire Insurance. 
Agents Sycamore HeighU Addition, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

YO U R  B E S T  
M A IL ORDER S TO R E

Send for Hampl(‘.s. Shopydng here bŷ  
inuil 1h entirely Hutlsf.ictufy. V'enr or- 
derK are luuked after by experienced 
.shopptTH, wlu) are only interested in 
filling your wants satisfactorily. We 
pay expres.s chaiges on a;l ocder.s of 
$a an<l over. Send in your i-ru<os.

POULTRY PET STOCK
FOR SAT^E from the best pen of Silver 

Wyandottes in the state of Texas, 
high score w<ni at every show that I 
exlilhitctl at Ibis last year; will ship 
eggs anywhere in the Ignited States for 
$3 per ir>; will oiake all imperfect egg.s 
gotui, If sot under hens; wdll pay ex
press. Aildiei-s T. U. Bethea, Caddo 
Mills. I. T.

NORTON’S cham|)lou prize-winning 
SIngle-t.loinb VV'hite la'ghorns at only 

aix show.s In 1906-07 won 71 regular 
prizes, ig specials- and 3 sll\er cups. 
Eggs $3 per 15. C'atalogue free. The 
Norton Poultry Farm, Dallas, Texas.
WE are state agents for Cyphers’ relo

brated lncubator.s and brooders and 
carry the most complete as.sortment of 
poultry su|)plies In the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE—One 220-egg Chatam In
cubator, two No. I outdoor brooders 

at bargain, 15 White Wyandotte eggs 
from standard stock for $1. ?Ienry 
Twinge. 173 Commerce street, Dallas.

PERSONAL

DR. LINK’S Violet Ray Cabinet, in 
connection with his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate, is nearly specific 
cure for Rheumatism, Sciatlca^U Blood 
Diseases, Pains, Inflammations, Female 
Diseases, cleanses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits quickly on guar
antee without suffering from nerve 
prostration. Rooms 1, 2, 8, 4 and 5, 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 
Elevator.

WEAK MEN—Our Improved vacuum 
j developer permanently cures sexual 
I weakness, varicocele, stricture, en- 
I larges shrunken organs; sealed par

ticulars. CHARLES MFG. CO.. 
Charles Building, Denver, Colo.
DR. CHAS. MCDOWELL, Office Fort 

Worth National Bank Building, 212 
213. Old phone 1252, new phone 898. 
Gives special attention to Chronic dis
eases, diseases of women and children.

mSTRUBIENTS

FINANCIAL

RPID POLLS FOR SALE or exchange 
—J. C. Murray of Maquoketa, Iowa, 

owner of the best known herd of Reg
istered Red Polled cattle In Ameiioa, 
offers to sell four carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or improved farm in 
Texas. Write him.

STALLIONS and brood mares for sale;
it will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall, Dallas.
WANTED—10.000 wethers 1 year old 

up. Immediate delivery, f. o. b.. cars 
your stolon . Write price and de
scription to Stoller Live Stock commis
sion Company. Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford cat
tle .good'breeding and quality. Both 

sexes. A. N. Wilson. Joshua, Texas.

HELP WANTED

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1894), pays 5 per cent on 

demand deposits, 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposits. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
$61.598.44; deposits Jan. 1. 1906, $86,- 
541.49; deposits Jan, 1, 1907, $118,-
9.50.81. Loans made on Real Estate 
only. A. A meson. Secretary and Man
ager. Sixth and Main.
WM. REEVES buys vendor’s lien notes 

and lends money anywhere in Texas 
on real estate, collateral or personal 
Indorsement. Rooms 406-407 Port 
Worth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth, -Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN on farnis and 
ranches, by the W. G. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
M O N E Y  T O  LO AN  on any good col

lateral. John W. Floore, 909 Hous
ton.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main street. Bar
gain In city property, farms, ranenes.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—H BD  . 
AEOLIAN LINE OF PIANOLAS^ 
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS.- 

The only instruments containing the 
Pianola are the • WEBER, STBCK, 
AEOLIAN, STUYVE»ANT and 
WEELOCK Pianos. No 'Other instru-^ 
nients have the ME3TROSTTLE T H B - 
MODIST ATTACHMENTS. Them 
are $60,000 worth of these instrument»' 
In the homes o f the best people of thi» 
city. A list of these customers caA 
be seen at our store.

A select variety of Pianola, Metro- 
style and Themodist music will, be od 
•exhibit at our wareroom.
THE CHRISTOPHER-CHAMP PIANO 

COMPANY, 1009 Houston Street

e VERETT PIANOS—This Artistic
Plano is preferted by the World*» 

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de
sired. For prices and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallai^ 
Texas. 338 Elm Street.
FOR SALE!—First-class pianos. WUI 

take good horse In exchange on any 
piano In stock. Hirschfeld Piano Co,,
812̂ * Houston street.

•------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- --------
POR SALE3— New and first-clas» 

pianos; will take horse irv- exchangl 
on any piano in stpek, S. D. Chestnut 
303 Houston street. Both phones 160j
UNEEDA Phonograph in your home to 

entertain your-^amlly and friend». 
Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cuitfc- 
nrrfijgs. Shepherd & Co., 700 Housto* 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

THE • Emperor Billiard Hall, a first- 
class, w^ell-ordered place of amuse

ment; no rowdyisrti; large hall, electric 
fans, well lighted. Gentlemen invited. 
1006 Main street, Fort Worth.

ABSTRACTS
MITCHELL^ CO.—blamond||

THE TEXAS TITLE CO. makes ab
stracts to country and city property. 

Also abstracts to ranches In South or 
West Texas. Work guaranteed. Robt. 
Q. Johnson, Pres.; W. Morris, Secy. 
Office, Fort Worth Nat’I. Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTS to any lands In Port 
Worth and Tarrant county. Guar

anty Abstract and Title Co.. John Tarl- 
ton, manager. Both phones 433.

HOTELS, CAFES

H O T E L  W O F ^ H , Fort Worth, Texas.
First class, modern, centrally located. 

American plan. Mrs. W. P. Hardwick, 
O. P. Haney, Managers.

DELAWARE HOTEL, European plan, 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long & 

Evans, Proprietors.
THE O. K. RESTAURANT, 908 Hous

ton street. First clsuss service. 
Everything In season. Fort Worth.

J. E. ____________ ^
watches, clocks, statuary—jewelry 

all kinds. Repair' work. Mail orders 
promptly filled. I‘''ort \Ĵ’orth, Texas.

VETERINARIAN
DR. H A R O LD  E L D E R K IN , veterin-

Ian, office Port Worth Veterinary 
Infirmary. Weatherford and Lamar. 
Old phone 5225.

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE ANGELUS has the best room» 
and accommodations of any flat In 

the city. Corner Fifth and Throckmor
ton streets.

HARRISON. COLLETT & SWAYNHt 
Fire and Casualty Insurance, Conti

nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

ATTY’S. DIRECTORY

sn

WANTED—Agents of good moral char
acter to solicit life insurance for the 

Fort Worth Life Insurance Co. Call 
Dr address C. R. Reynolds. 412 Hoxls 
iBIdg., Port Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

C. K. BELL, LAVrYER, 610-11 Wheat 
building.

RUFITS W. KINO, LAWYER. Western 
' National Bank Bldg. Phone 583.

VEHICLES

GARRISON BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 601% Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

IF IT IS A BABCOCK vehicle It ia 
the one you are after. For sale by

401-408 Houston Street.

COLUMBIA.
The old .reliable buggy. We have them 
at all times. We also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

FIFE & MILLER,
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry. Manager

^4  ,



J'OSTICR-EPES CO., Real Estate and 
Investments, 808 H ouston street, Fort 

W orth, Texas.

Breeders’ Directory
. Of the Great Southwest

H E R E FO R D S

HEREP'ORD H OM E H E R D  o f H ere
fords. Established 1868. Channlng. 

H artley county, Texas M y herd con 
sists o f  500 head o f  the best strain, 
individuals from  all the well known 
fam ilies o f the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle o f both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by  carloads a specialty. W illiam  P o w 
ell, proprietor.

V. W EISS
Breeder o f pure-bred H ereford ca t 

tle. (Ranch in Goliad county, T exas). 
Both^sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

B L U E  G R O V E H E R E F O R D S  
W. H. Myersj Proprietor.

Breeder o f  registered and h igh-grade 
H ereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls in service. Some young bulls for 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

'i Shipping Point— Henrietta.

B. C. RH OM E. Fort W orth , ¥exas.—- 
Hereford Cattle. Nifte lot o f  young 

bulls and heifers for  sale.

F U L L  BLO O D  S H O R TH O R N  B U L L S
140 head, non-reglstered, com ing 1, 2, 
and years old, out o f full blood cow s 
and registered bulls, unbranded, de
horned, good colors, etc. Fed an d .in  
good strong condIH on.. Immune. Are 
near Jacksboro, W ill sell reasonable. 
.W. P. Stewart, Jacksboro, Texas.

. ■ ■ ■ — I I . ■ I ■  I ......................  I l l  I

C O L B E R T  &  CO.’S ’
Homestead Herd o f Poland Chinas.
125 .spring pigs now ready for  de- 

liSliry, sired by  Chief P erfection  2d, 
M oorish Maid Perfection, R oller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L . Perfection , Impudence, 
Spellbinder,.Perfection E. L. and H igh 
land Chief. Address BEN  H. CO L
BERT,' Gener.'d Manager, Box 16, T ish 
om ingo, I. T . ----------—

D U RH AM  P A R K  STO C K  F A R M — 
Shorthornf», English Berkshires, A n

gora Goats, W hite W yandottes, hlgh- 
'class, pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. D AVID  H A R R E L L , L iberty 
Hill, Texas.

R ED  P O L L E D

Í ■,
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P Ö Ü li iK
T H E  D A N G E R  O F  D A M P N ESS
A poultry house m ay be ever so well 

built; but unles.s it has means for 
good  ventilation, it is o f  little more 
value to its Inmates than ,an  a ir-tigh t 
Bleeping ix>om w ould be to their owner. 
Proper ventilation is one o f the best 
aafeguartls for  fow ls u s . well as for 
man against disease o f  any kind. It 
must be ventllatibn, tioweVer, not cold 
winds br drafts blow ing thru the 
bouse. A.ssuming the building is closed 
up on very siorniy days,* as poultry 
houses generally have to be,- the w in
dow s in front o f  the structure should 
be so nm uiged  that they m ay be let 
down f r o ^  thOj top for  .ventilation .

. OtherwiseXif th<Hpo\vIs are confined in 
* the house,\ tli^^s w indow s should be 

opened every day. It will pay .to  leave 
them open afe much ns possible. These 
will ^  su fficiency o f light and
pl^ty^^of^resii air and so elhninato a 
great ^ V l  o f  internal dampness. On 
pleasant day.s it desirable to have 
the front w indow s le f  in the i*ill ^sun
shine, for nothlilg is m ore enjoye'd by 
hens than a  sun Imth in the dust box. 
it  w ai^is them up and does them good. 
A t night, o f oour.se, th e  window shut
ters should be closed tight. If the 
housi* is fa irly well built the tem pera
ture then will not full much, if  any' 
below  the freezing point, tho.the nights 
be verj' cold. Under such conditions a 
range o f  tem perature from  almost 
sum m er sunshine to  the freezing point 
is not detrimental, whereas keeping tjie 
house closed too*tlghtly during the day 
is a great evil: .it  causes the air to 
becom e foul, moist and over-heated  and 
that breeds m ischief righ^: away. \Vhero 
the size o f  the building will permit it, 
it  som etim es asbi.sts ventilation, great
ly  in the m atter o f keeping the floors 
^ d  Interior dry to make a loft apace 
near the roof, w ith an opening’ in the 
bottom , and fill it with dry str^^w. This 
w ill absorb m uch o f the da^iipnoss in 
the poultry hou.se, and if thdre Is a 
w indow  at each end o f  thp 'loit. these 
opened on dry AVarm days will induce 
a current o f  air to pass thru the straw 
and dry it out sufficiently to take up 
the m oisture again when It com es in 
side.—Farm  S lock  and Home.

R E D  PO LLE D  C.ATTLE— Berkshire 
H ogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W . 

R. Clifton. W aco, Texas.

e X C E L S IO R  H E R D
Red Polled Cattle o f both s^xes for 

sale. M. J. E W A L T , Hale Center. 
Hale County. Texas.

Q U I I N E A  = E S S E X
“ The New Breed,” the ideal hogs 

for the southern slates, solid black, 
very prolific. H ave som e Polled H ere
ford bulls, eligible to register. W elton 
W inn, Santa Anna, Colem an ccsinty, 
Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for  sale. W . C. A LOR EDGE, 
Route 4, P illsbu ig , Texas.

j

SHORTHORNS
I have for  sale highly bred S cotch - 

topped Shorthorn ca ttle ,'b re d  In the 
fever district. Y oung bulls and heif
ers alw ays for  sale. P rices to suit the 
times.

P ..B . H U N T, Dallas, Texas.

A Misnomer '
^  The name “queen,” as applied to the 
m other bee in boe culture,. Is a m is
nomer. The word carries with ..It the- 
Idea o f  royalty, empire and dominion, 
and. signifies when applied to this in
dividual, that she rules or controls the 
colony in which she has a location. 
N othing can be further from  tho truth. 
The colony is not an empire, ami she 
eXercI.ses no dom inion over it or its 
Inmates. She is sim ply the m other 
boe, and nothing else. A colony o f 
bees is a ,  com m unity o f insects, in 
w hich each m ember, the so-called

S H O R TH O R N S

W M . & W . W. H U D S O N , Csinstville,
Texas. E xclusive breeders o f  regis

tered Shorthoi’a cattle.

B. C. R H O M E, JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder o f Registered H ereford C at
tle and -Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Baau Brummel bull. Beau B on 
nie, R eg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

i
Camp
ClaÀ
Red
Polled
Cattle

J, H, Jennings, Proprietor,
MARTiNDALE. TEXAS.

F O R . S A L F
O f m y own raising, 125 head, 

w’ell-bred, good colored, well grow n 
Shorthorn yearling Bulls, above 
quarantine.
L. S. Mc Do w e l l « Big SprisgtJ«its

Bulls for Sale
T hirty head 

Bulls for sale.
H ereford Yearling 
V ery high grade. '

E D W A R D  M. STE PH E N S, 
AJLBANY, TE X A S.

S i

WORLD’S BIOGEST CREAMERY
ON B U Y I N G

CREAM SEPARATORS
The Beatrice-«"ontinental Creamery Com panies gather th«

I rrain from  more than 00,000 Farm  Cream S eparators,. nearly 
all -oX which are DB L.\V.\L machines, being by fiir the largest 
creamei*>* concern in tha world. Thejr advice m ay well be 
accepted rj; the highest po.ssible authority by every intending 
hnvf r o f a cream separator:

* ' '  Topeka, Kan., M arch 26, 1907.
“ We' Are"“ Riiri'y to note quite a tendency to buy cheap sep 

arators. If the fanper prot>erly understood what he was d o 
ing he would not buy cheap m achines from  a ’miill Older’ 
house or anybody’ elKc. This is a  ca!*c where the cheapest 
costs most and the best least, in the- long; run. These cheap 
sepuratof.s only last a year or two ami qause lots o f  trouble 
while they do last, whereas a goml m aoh lw  like the D E L A - 
V.VL will last ten to twenty years with pn»i»er care. H ow ever, 
the ability to RUN A HiiAMY CREAM  and skim clean is o f 
oven greater im portance. Cheap 'mall order’ m achines sklin 
cream o f about twanty per cent o f hit. D E .IjA V A L  machines 
ea.slly skim forty per cent tiToam, There Is a big dliTercuco, o f 
ctoirse, in the cost o f transportation, and a slIU ifrcuter d lf- 
ftr.eare in the Q U A LITY  of the cream  when it arrives at th*> 
cre;imery. *
The iliin cream will not keep sweet, especially In hot weather, 
and nmst frequently be m ade into second grade butter. The 
aver.ige farm er using R cheap separator loses from  150 to $60 
annually thru this cream  dilTort'nt'o alone— usually to save $2.") 
or $30 In first co.st o f  th <  separator.”

TH E  C O N T IN E N T A L  C R E A M E R Y  CO..
W . F. Jensen, V lce-P res. .A  Oen, Mgr.

'S

T h e  D e  L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o .
Randolph S Canal Stw 

C H IC A G O  
1218 SiLMRT STNIiy

PH ILAOCLPH IA 
s a i l  OnuMM St. 

BAN F R A N C IS C O

8 . Qeneral Offices:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

loa-l IS VOUVILLI SqUARI 
M O N TR E A L  

78 a 77 Yomn Stsut 
T O R O N T O

14 a IS PiiiHOtM STRirr 
W IN N IP CG

queen Inchided, perform s is respective 
dut|(ei» for the good ‘ »f the whole, and 
in which each rm inher, In its sphere, 
h',5s equal right.s and privileges. The 
name, ns apjilled to this insect, had Its 
origin in the dark ages, when the peo
ple believed that kings and quoen.s 
ruled by divine right, but in this euj- 
lightened age, when all people know 
better, is It not time to drop this m is
applied milne and <all this insect tho 
“ m other l>ee,”  svhich fully de.scrlbes 
her?— H. F. A’ olcinnn.

G E E S E  FOR P R O F IT
Goose greiise is an old-tim e house

hold remedy.
The wild Canadian goose is ca.sily 

dom esticated.
Dr. Sym es .says goose grease can be 

eaten on bread, with salt, and, If fresh
ly prcpnied, is both palatable and nu
tritious. J

The gander, especially during breed
ing season, will not staml teasing, and 
unless treated J\indly is apt to becom e 
very ugly.

W here sexes are equal, geese wdll

pair, alt ho they will lake care o f two 
or three mates.

Geeso st't ui to be on tho coi slant 
w atch. The approach o f  a stranger, 
cither night or dny^ Is at once the 
signal for alarm, and their 
heard quite a dlstaiAee.

The fertility o f  the eggs is genersfly 
small until lhe>?e«'Re liave attained tho 
ago o f tw o and a lialf to tliree years.

Tho wild ('anartlan gander ba Idom 
m ates with more than one goose, and 
Is constant In his attentions tlironout 
their marrl<>il life.

The' wild gander seldom  m ati’s until 
U»e second or third S(*ason, and If (*nce 
deprived o f  his m .itc Is \ery particular 
In selecting a now one.— Exchange.

C A C K L E S  FROM  T H E  H E N  H O U S E
He sure that the ground floor in tho 

hen house is higher than the ground 
outside, so it will keep di*y.

Bluirp gyav’cl should alw ays be sup
plied to fow ls that are kejjt in con 
finement.

There’S iqeal in an egg. ’ Do your 
hens hiivo the necessary meat to m akt 
x 'ggs? A lso grit and sheila.

w. CO R R U G A TE D  AND P L A IN

Cisterns and Stock Tanks
Road Culverts» Gas Machines

EveryOiing Made of Sheet Metal. WRITE FOR PtICES

A T L A S
Metai WDrks
DALLAS, TEXAS

FARMERS & MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK

F . & M .
Fort Wortti' Texas

• L
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I » ItUlfr NOVEL Fi4JtMS IH4T
ARE WOmD PROFITABLY

Near Ijoa Anaelea, Cal., a FVench- 
iQan named Vernot is nmnairlng a suc
cessful snail farm, and so far his is 
tlie only snail-raising farm in the 
United States. About two years ago 
Vernot imj^orted a number of snails 
from FVance, and so rapidly did they
increase during the breeding season 
that he found it necessary to employ 
additional help on his farm. He has 
succeeded in producing the slimp, re
pulsive-looking creatures at a rate en
tirely gratifying to himself and he be- 

 ̂ llevee he will experience no difficulty 
in finding a market for all that he 
can raise. In the event of the demand 
not being sufflciently large in this 
country he says he can ship them to 
Paris, at which place more than nine 
tons of snails are consumed annually 
as an article of food. Vernot says the 
proper management of a snail farm 
does not require very laborious work, 
and all that is nSeded is an inclosure 
in a moist place, so protected that the 
crawling gasteropoda cannot crawl 
away.

A  Woman's Frog Farm
Altho the national law makers kicked 

vigorously on an appropriation for 
Continuing the governmental experi
ments in frog farming, the work will 
go along just the same. States and 
Individuals have demonstrated that 
there is big money In raising for mar
ket the low-browed sung.ster of the 
marsh, and even  without the. “scien
tific” assistance which the govern
ment might be able to give in frog 
farming there is not likely to be a 
scarcity of frog legs. Pennsylvania 
maintains a large fiog farm, perhaps 
the most extensive of any state, but 
the largest Individual frogery is owned 
and run by Miss Edith Ptege, • at 
Stego, Cal. This farm covers nearly 
ten acres, and last year the young 
lady marketed more than 3,500 dozen 
frogs’ legs, from which she netted 
something more than 12,000—a fairly 
good business for a freak farm.

j 'Terrapin andiCrab Farms
Tn Mayrlund, on the . Chesapeake, 

tipur Crlsfield, Mr. Lavalete owns a 
terrapin farm which covers several 
acres and on whicdi he has more than 
$100,000 worth of diamond backs, rang
ing In size from that o^_a 10-cent 
silver piece to the “ buster” terrapin. 
Which are worth as much as $180 a 
dozen. Nothing has been offered to 
epicures which can take the i>lace of 
terrapin and champagne, and Mr. 
Lazalette has never experienced any 

\ trouble In selling the output of his 
fhrm. Terrapin are getting scarcer 
every year, until now large ones are 
worth their weight In silver. Less 
than seventy-five years ago Maryland 
had to enact a law prohibiting slave 
owners from feeding slaws terrapin 
meat ofiener than twice a week, as 
the fbod was too rich and produced 
disease. At that time terrapin sold for 
as low as 50 centn for a wagon load. 
Washington and T^ifiiyette entered a 
protest at bMng fed terrapin at Yqek-, 
town. There are other terrapin farms

FRIENDS HELP
#

8t. Paul Park Incident.
“ After drinking coffee for bregkfast 

I always felt languid and dull, having 
no ambition to get to my morning 
duties. Then in about an hour or so a 
weak, nervous derangement of the 
heart and stomach would come over 
me w'lth such force I w’ould frequently 
have to lie down.

“ At other times I had severe head- 
ach *s: stomach finally became affect
ed .ind digestion so impaired that I 
had serious chronic dyspepsia and con- 
Btlpntlon. A lady, for many years 
state president of the W. C. T. U., 
toM mo she had been greatly bene
fited by quitting coffee and using Pos- 
tum Fi*od Coffee; she was troubled for 
years with asthma. She said it was 
no cross to quit coffee when J»he found 
«lie could have as delicious an artlcla 
as Postum.

“ Another lady, who had been troubled 
W’lth chronic dyspepsia for years, found 
Immediate relief on ceasing coffee and 
loginning Poatum twice a day. She 
was wholly cured. Still another friend 
told me that Poatum Pood Coffee was 
a  Godsend to her, har haart trouble 
having been relieved after leaving off 
coffee and taking on Postum.

“So many such oases came to my 
notice that I concluded coffee waa the 
cause o f my trouble and I quit and 
took up Postum. I am m ore  than 
pleased to say that my days of trouble 
have MMLPpeared. I am well and 
happy.”  “There’s a Reason.”  Read, 
**The Road to WellvUle^r In pkgs.

on the Chesapeake, but Mr. Lavalette’s 
la the largest in the United States.

In the same section, too, theru are 
a number of crab farms, and the crab 
farmers can fnatch dollars with any 
class of farmers In the country. The 
crab season is a short one, and it is 
easy money for hundreds of person's on 
the eastern shore. Tlie first shipment 
of any Importance from the Chesapeake 
crab farm was In 1887, when the output 
was valued at $84,000, but it will now 
reach $650,000, with 8,000 darmers and 
4,000 boats.

Raising Grounds in the South
Not an uncommon sight in some o( 

the southern states hs the gourd farm, 
and it is an investment which pays 
well. Recently Representative Ad.'tm- 
son of Georgia brought to a friend in 
Washington a gourd with a handle 
more than four feet in length and 
with a beautifully -shaped bowl not 
larger than a large cocoanut. This 
species of gourd is raised to be sold 
and used as a dipper. It is assert^ 
that a drink of water from a clean, 
well-seasoned gourd is better and 
sweeter than from tin or glass. An
other gourd raised for market Is a 
very small egg-shaped one which Is 
used by housewives as a darning e»gg. 
There are large, round gourds which 
sell readily and can be easily converted 
Into salt, coffee and bins for other pur
poses. These large gourds are fre
quently used as peck measures in the 
rural districts.

* An Ostrich Farm #
The ostrich “cannot come under the 

classification of good eating, but there 
are a number, of succe.«isful farms 
where theee^lrds of beautiful plum
age are raised, and the women are 
more Interested in fine plumes than 
something for satisfying the appetite. 
While our women . folk can forego 
terrapin and champagne, there would 
bo forty milliun conniption fits thro'wn 
If the men folk bulked on contribut
ing thousands annually for the sup
port of these plume-producing farms. 
The flesh of an ostrich Is about as 
palatable as a gra.ss firoilog and about 
as juh^y, ami as a toothsome bird he 
is a rank failure, but a.s a dig-down- 
and-produce-the-coin plume-producer 
h(‘ is the star performer in all bird- 
iom.

Breeding Skunks for Profit
A few years figo the man who boldly 

announced that he wa.*« going to start 
a skunk farm in Minnesota was laugh
ed at and derided, but wiien he proved 
that he wa.s making a cart load of 
money out of his odorous veutur**, 
others followed in his footsteps, and 
now there are a number of skunk 
farms In different sections of tlie 
country. At first puhlicati«>ii of the 
fat ts about the skunk farm the Agi l- 
rultural department was flooded v\ itli 
letters asking about this .sptVles of 
farming. The department, being in 
the dark about the skunk farm, 
thought the matter a huge joke, but as 
letters continued to flow in the 
secretary begged the newspai»er corre
spondents to announce that the de
partment waa in Ignonuice of any such 
undertaking and ha<l made no investi
gation along the skunk line. How
ever. matters changeil, and the agri
cultural deimrtment realized that there 
was something in it. and the beautiful 
but loud-smelling animal has received 
attention at the hands of the ex|>ert.s 
of the secretary. Skunk farming i.s 
not a joke, but a money-making en
terprise. even if It 1s not pleasing ii> 
the olfactory organs of the fanners.

A Snake Farm, Too
Ik Wiaitklnsville, Oa„ there is a ntnn 

who conducts a regular snake farm, 
and who has made a good living by 
raising them for sale. He luis a large 
number always on hand, and .says he 
can handle without fear any kind of 
snake, Including the rattler. Ov'er 
these reptiles he seems to have some 
mysterious soothing poweV, and hut for 
the fact that some of the townspeople 
object to his enake farm, his life 
would be pleasant and his occupation 
more profitable.

Axtetl-McKee Manafactufiiig Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

Conier Second and Throckmorton Sts., Fort Worth. 
Standard and Monitor Wind Milla, Power Pump Jacks, 
Well Calling. Pipe, Fittings, Tanks, Eta Gasoline En- 
prines. In i^ tion  Plants a Specialty,

MAY 14Ui, 1906
«

Fort Worth Life Insurance
V

Company
ÎÎÎVED m  mST POUCY OF UFEINSURANŒ

i

MAY 14111,1907,
Will be the First Anni,versary of that event, 
and it is the desire, of the manajirement to cele
brate the occasion by sho^ng Ithe* Directors of 
the Company the largest amount of insurance 
in force that fair, honorable, conservative meth
ods can produce. i

To that end, commenciniç Monday, April Ï, 
1907, and ending Tuesday, May 14, 1907, the 
maua^ement will offer the-public a Spécial 
Anniversary Policy''—̂  policy that is truly a 
“ B a r iç a in .* *  ;

This policy will be offered at Special Bates 
for the 44 days named abovè, and for that 
period only. If you want lifé insurance, this 
is an opportunity you cannot afford to over
look—you will never a^ain be able to dupli
cate the proposition. ' ^

Send us your Name, A r̂e and Address for 
full particulars apd sample policy.

A limited number of içood Agents to help 
place this policy can be use4 by the Company 
on terms that will prove very attractive.

Fort Worth Life Insurance Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Build an ^Izvator
PANHANDLE, Teiaa. April 20.—S. 

D. Moor« of on Amarillo contracting 
firm waa over this week doing soma 
preliminary work toward building a 
large worsroom addition to the west of 
the elevator. The proposed addition 
will be seventy-five feet long, eight
een feet wide and two atoriee high. On 
the east they will build a new engine 
house and put in a larger and better 
engine» which they find is nkcosaary to 
hondel their increasing business. 
When completed the Panhandle can 
boast of the best elevator in this part 
of the country.

JACKS FOR SALE
I keep on hand at all times a j?ood stock of Jacks, 

3 to 6 years old, 14% to 16 hands, standard measure; 
prices the lowest. Address TUCK HILL, care Cooke 
&  Simmons, Fort Worth, Texas. |

Presh and reliable that give good 
results. Garden seeds, field seeds, 
improved varieties of cotton. Als6 

’ ( fruit trees, shade trees, roses, green
house plants, Incubators, poultry supplies, etc. Catalogue free.
BAKER BROTHERS, Port Worth, Texas

\
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